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K «wir«i»i«KK IN

FRANK STUTZMAN CAI>TIJKKU IN 
PORTLAND, OREGON

The deaf of the United States and 
Canada will be glad to hear that 
Frank Stutzruan, the deaf-unite 
swindler, has at last landed in jail 
at Portland, Oregon. Arrested in 
Salem, Stutzniau was returned to 
Portland, where fle pleaded guilty to 
obtaining money under false pre 
tenses. The judge sentenced him to 
six months, three months of the 
term being suspended after the fed 
eral officers took a hand by declaring 
he was wanted for violating the 
Maun act. The woman with him 
was held as witness, and then freed 
after it was found he had forced her 
to accompany him.

Stutzman's scheme was a good 
one while it las|ed. In some partp 
of Canada and the United Stales he 
obtained money by representing 
himself as an agent from Hodgson, 
editor of the DKAK- MOTHS' JOURNAL 
to raise funds for the deaf-mutes in 
Germany. When questioned closely, 
li would show books containing 
the names and address of prominent 
deaf men and women. After the 
nameS were written large sums of 
money that he said had been lent to 
him for the purpose of banking it in 
New York. After six months the 
interest was to be withdrawn and 
sent to the Germans, and the prin 
cipal was then to be taken out and 
the deaf handed back the money 
they had contributed. After seeing 
the names of friends in the book and 
the large sums of money said to 
have been given to the cause, the 
victim usually thought the scheme 
safe and would also contribute.

In other parts of Canada it has been 
learned that Stutznian would repre 
sent himself as a member of the N. 
I-". S. D., sent from the United States 
to get the Canadian deaf to join the 
Society. He obtained twenty dollars 
each from two deaf men in Calgary, 
Alberta, Canada, who wished to join 
the N. F. S. D., and were unsuspi 
cious until after it was too late to 
capture him. Whether he worked 
this scheme in the United States 
is not known, but it is thought un 
likely.

From Canada he returned to the 
United States and stopped in Seattle. 
Here he interested the deaf by 
representing himself as the son of a 
wealthy tailor living in Chicago. He 

'asked for no contributions to any 
worthy (?) cause, so the Seattle deaf 
looked upon him merely as a visitor 
from the east. A few days later, 
Olaf Hanson of Seattle received 
word from Tacoma that this same 
man, under another name, was again 
trying the scheme to raise mor -y for 
German deaf-mutes Mr. Hanson 
hastily sent a telegram to Portland, 
warning the deaf against .Stutzmaiu

Stutzman arrived in Portland the 
lyth of March. That evening he 
entertained a small party of Port 
land deaf at the home of George 
Kreidt. He 'again talked about 
the Germans and asked aid to help 
them. Several of the deaf gAve 
small sums of money1 . Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, 
he visited other homes and met more 
of the deaf, from whom he was able 
to get money. Saturday afternoon, 
believing he had better leave before 
the deaf victims became suspicious, 
he left with his woman companion 
on the afternoon stage for Salem. 
As good luck would have it, Charles 
I,ynch caught sight of them. f,ynch 
had never met them, so was curious 
to know who the deaf couple might 
be. Hefore he was able to introduce 
himself th^stage left.

About this time Mr. Keichle re 
ceived word form Seattle about this 
couple. When they did not show 
up at the Saturday night social, he- 
warned the deaf, went to the police 
station and was told to get a warrant 
for their arrest the following Monday.

Alva D. Alien, one of the victims,

decided to become a deaf Sherlock 
Holmes. Sunday morning he went 
to Salem, and with his aid the couple 
were arrested and held in Salem 
until a warrant could be secured 
from Portland.' This was obtained 
by Alien on Monday, and Tuesday, 
March 2,5th, they were brought to 
Portland by the police.

At the police station in Portland 
the pair confessed they were not mar 
ried. This caused the federal offi 
cers to look into the case. The wo 
man showed black and blue bruises 
all over her arms and legs, where the 
man had hit and kicked her when 
she tried to leave him. Bringing 
her into different States and misusing 
her may go hard with Stutzman, if 
later proven guilty of white slavery. 
The woman was released after acting 
as witness against him, so no photo 
of her will appear in the papers un 
less it is found later that she is ac 
cused of doing anything wrong 
Then photo of her may be had from 
Mrs G. L, Deliglio, 291 San Ra- 
facl Street, Portland, Oregon.

Proof that this man fs the one 
wantid in Canada and the United 
States WHS obtained from the luggage 
with him In it was found silver 
ware, hand-painted china, and other 
articles believed by the police to have 
be^n stolen. If any one can inden 
ti£y what was stolen from them, a 
description should be sent to Mrs 
Deliglioat the above address, and the 
articles will be returned if it is pos 
sible to do so. Stutzman and the 
woman lived on the money taken 
from the deaf, so it will be impossible 
for any of the victims to recover any 
money that was given to him.

Stutzman Invs been traveling under 
various alias and his real name is still 
in doubt. The woman says she 
believes his name to be Ed. 
Krieder, but this may not prove 
correct. Others think his name is 
Sullivan. He has taken the name of 
Brant, Sullivan, Stutzman, Clark, 
Kidder, Krieder, and Cowles. This 
has been proven through a large 
bundle of letters addressed to him 
under his different names. The deaf 
in Portland and Seattle would be 
glad to learn his real name if 
possible. Other information about 
this man should be given, or asked 
for, by communicating with Mrs. 
Deliglio, or Mr. John O Reichle, 
900 Kast 6th Street, North Portland, 
Oregon.

READING. PA.

JHIIICN E. Sehft'k and Mi^* NODI 
Erb, both of iltis city, wujre qni«<lly 
mMiTH«d by (i iH'Hi'iiiii cU'i'K.v'iniin, 
March LSI. Tlu> couple fur iln< pro 
Ni'iit arc housekeeping at 340 N. 
Fourth Si n»t«t, mid have lire vvt<ll 
wishes of their many friends.

Mr. unil MIH. Raymond Fritz »»n- 
i<>rUiiiH»d ii group of thf younu«M 
8<>t, Sunn-day, IMsuclr 29th. A
l)lU<'ll UllH'llOon WHS NeiVed ftllll <»!>•
joyed by all preHent. The, writer 
not b«dnn prt'Hont, fuller details arc 
lucking thong!) "no humorous in 
cident was possibly culled to his at 
tention. As any one knows a Dutch 
luncheon can hardly be complete 
without . lim burger cheese. Il was 
HOI veil, and incidentally WHS the 
liiM time Mis* Floienoe Lacey ever 
lasted it. She was handed a Hand 
wio.li, HIK! not knowing its contents 
showed a keen liking I'or it. How 
ever when biter told of I ho content*, 
H!U» did Dot. ridirth the idea NO well.

The youngest daughter of ISIrn 
Miriam (/hiydon WHS dHiiuerontdy ill 
with pneumonia, but at. thin writinu 
in well out of dangei and on a fuir 
way to recovery

'j'he ice cre'Hin festival was held 
under the Hiiwpiccw of Heading Divi 
sion, No 54, N. F. S D , Saturday, 
Jaiinaiy 7lh, 1924, at Red Men's 
Hall, from 4 to 10P.M.

The evei-.t Hlwiij-H IN a red letter 
day *in local Pratdom, although 
a larger hall in rented, a lar»ei 
crowd (N nsiinllj taken can* of, and 
net profltt* of IhiN annual affair 
Neeins to be increasing each year. 
Members and friends residing OUt- 
Hide are welcome.

"AereH of Diamond**" is the nub- 
jrcl of a lecture to be given by W. 
II, LipMett, of Philadelphia, for the 
benefit of Heading Division, No 51, 
April 12lh, at their hall, (512 Court 
Street, at 8 P.M.

E 0. 11.

It rcq i) ires aboil I lour pounds of 
fresh leave* i'> imtk« <me pound of 
dried tea.

Canadian Clippings.
TORONTO TIDINGS

Mi«B Margaret RONS, daughter of 
Mr. W. J. Rugs, who came to this 
city from Brawhritlge recently, has 
secured a nice sit nation as operator 
at the Broadview bianch of the Hell 
Telephone Company, of Canada.

The Ladle*.'Aid of our chnich 
held its regular meeting on March 
20th, at, the home of Mis. J. R. 
Uyrue, Honorary President of this 
society. The chief gist that came 
up for disciiNtiion WHS in recant 10 
our coming Hible Conference at 
Easter.

The chief topic of conversation 
among our friends here and all 
around, is in regard to our forth 
coming convention at Belleville in 
June. From present indications 
this is «oinjt to be a record breaker.

Mis. II W Rubens visited Mr. 
and \rrs John Dean and Mrs. 
D.ivid Humbly at Nulileton on 
Match 18lh She-says Mr* llum- 
nly is failing a liitle t»it, due to her 
adranced age, for she now ctrries 
the snows of fourscore an 1 font 
yea^s *

Mr William Gray, who hac been 
pulling up a hard fluhl against the 
unoHils, of rheumatic lever for 
ovrr six weeks, returned to his post 
of duty at the Hriirden Lithograph- 
inn Co., on March $lst. He has lost 
a considerable amount of his 411 per- 
rhious flesh.

The subject at our Epworth 
League, on March 19th, wan on why 
so many people build for nothing 
but posterity and notoriety, rather 
than follow the example of Joshua.

Mr. John Li. Newell, of Milton, 
was in our midst over Sunday, 
Match 23d, visiting his daughter 
and old friends. We were glad to 
see him.

Mr. John T. Shilton entertained 
a large gathering at, the Brigden 
Club headquarters on March 22d, on 
\\\\ mysterious story of the ''Mystery 
of the Foiu Fingers." The crowd 
was kept in a cosmos of the deepest 
interest as the lecturei unravelled 
mystery after mystery in connection 
with the story The principal 
Hguie in the whole narrative was an 
American miilti millionaire who 
was driven to worry and self de 
struction. The speaker WHS given a 
hearty vote at the close.

Mr. and Mrs Clifford Parker, 
of Colborne, spent their honevmoon 
in this city, the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oival Bast man.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil A. McGilli- 
vray and Mr Horace Greii; visited 
Mr, and Mrs. Lionel Bell, in Birch 
Cliffe, one day recently

"Invitation" was the subject 
which Mr. Colin McLearr look trp 
in his well defined sermon on March 
23d, saying the greatest invitation 
ever extended to nintjals is alw ys 
coining to us from oui Great Com 
forter, no matter how we are, who 
we are, or what we are. Will you 
aceept it and be happy evermore? 
Mr. McLean is becoming a verv 
forceful speaker. Mrc. N. Moore 
rendered with elutim the enticing 
hymn, "Sun of My Soul "

Mr. Silas Bankerville, who has 
been working in Aurora for several 
months past, has now secured a 
steady position at asta'ionery firm 
on Bay Street, in this city, and we 
welcome him back again.

After a three week's absence at 
her parental home in Stirling, Miss 
Pearl Herman returned to our midst 
again on March 22d. She enjoyed 
her visit in the quiet embrace of the 
open country

A little daughtercarne to brighten 
the home of Mr. and M>« Imne 
Colcough recently, thus i w 
have a boy and a girl.

Mr and Mrs. Alex Lyons, the lat 
ter ot whom Is a hearing sister of 
Mr. James Goodtirand, of Windsor, 
entt-rtained Mr. and Mr. Robert Sut. 
ton to a ileliuUtful tea at their beau 
tiful country home on the Paris Road 
lately. Afterwards the four 
visitor* prefeired to tramp back to 
their homes, which they did like 
young urchins gamboling through 
the snow drifts. All four had ac 
quired this habit of muscular ex 
ercise while pupils at the Belleville 
School in days of yore. Mr ami 
Mis. Lyons are contemplating tak 
ing a tiip to California for a year's 
VHcation

Mrs. James Braven was in Hamil 
ton lately, visitinu her daughter for 
several da

On their return home after a visit 
here, Mrs. J. A. Moynihan and 
daughter, Beverley, were accom 
panied by Mr. Robert Sutton, and 
the three stopped over and had tea 
with Mr."and Mrs. Joseph Coles in 
Gait, on their way home on "--March 
22d

BUANTFORO BRIEFS

Mrs. Frank %taumghai't and her 
niece visited relatives in Hamilton 
recently and report H dandy time.

Mrs A. K Smith, of Burford, was 
ainoiiy the jolly revellers at l^e 
ToafMie recepiion on March 19th, and 
like the rest had a whale of a time. 
She has qtyte recovered from the 
bad acciiieut that iaid her up for so 
long.

Miss Margaret Kennedy invited 
a goodly number df her deaf friend,-* 
to a jolly party at the Y. M. C. A 
on March 2 J th, in honor of h»r uatal 
day.

Mrs. KcoHse, a sister of Mr.* 
Bamber Brown, received a .severe 
shock recently, which laid her up for 
several weeks in the hospital We 
trust her recovery will soon eom>j .

Mis* Louisa For>si he, of St. 
Geortte, who came in to attend the 
Pemjue reception on March'' 19th, 
was the truest of Mr and Mrs. 
Robert Sutton.

While in Brant ford befo e and 
after the Teniiue reception, Mrs 
John A. Moynihan and daughter, 
Beverley, of Waterloo, called on 
many of thejr old friends. Mrs 
Moynihan was formerly Miss Lucile 
Benrrett,jjf Washington, D. C., and 
came to Canada to live with her 
grand mot her here after graduatins; 
from Gallandet College at Washing 
ton, in 1900. She was subsequently 
married to Mr. John A. Moynihan, 
who commands a lucrative noMiion 
in Waterloo.

On March 19th upwards ... n.n.y- 
flve of the deaf of this city and 
country side gave a-teception to the 
newly-wedded coupl**, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilfrid Teajjue. An address was 
Hist read in eulogistic terms, after 
which they were presented with a 
handsome water set in pure cut 
glass by their assembled friends, 
also a cut glass set of salt and pep 
per sifters by the same company 
Mrs. J A. Moynihan and daughter, 
Beve''ley, of Waterloo, who were 
present, also gave the happy couple 
a teapot and cover, tire cosy of 
which Mrs. Moynihan had knitted 
that day for them. Many other 
beautiful gifts wnich the couple had 
received in Toronto and elsewhere 
were displayed and much admiied, 
testifying to the young couple's 
popularity. A very palatial lunch 
was then served, and after several 
bad made humorous and uplifting 
addresses, all weut t home happy. 
Mr. and Mrs Teairile are now living 
at 321 Rawdon Street in t^iis city.

Mr. «nd Mrs. Robert Stilton en 
tertained a number of friends on 
March 21st, to a farewell party in 
honor of Mrs Join) A. Moyni ian, of 
Waterloo, who went home next day 
A good tine had they all.

On^atiirday evening March 15th 
Mr John Taylor, of Singhampton, 
drove over to Horning Mills and 
took the Middleton faintly by sur 
prise, when he turned up at. their 
beautiful farm home unheralded 
Mr Taylor haa by accident dropped 
in on Miss Helen A. Miildleton's 
natal day, and^rernained over until 
the following Monday afternoon. 
John is independent- and as free 
of care as a uiorrrint' skylark.

We were very sorry to hear that 
M*r. William Douglas, who was 
supervisor of boys and later store 
keeper- at the Belleville School itr 
yeatN gone by, had his home a ml all 
its contents destroyed hy a very bad 
and destructive tire on his fruit 
farm at Kelowim, B. C.. a short time 
ago. Those who were at school dm 
iriK his incumbency of these two 
officers will remember how warm an 
interest he took in the deaf, especi 
ally the various athletic clubs of our 
Alma Mater, of which he was a pro 
minent official, His frugal habits 
and manly mien endeared him 
to the hearts of his old boys and 
girls.

In a lengthy and very Intel eating 
lettei just received from Miss Sarah 
Tcrnpleton, a former teacher iu the 
Belleville School, but now of Edition- 
ten, Alberta, she pays a very high 
tribute to Mr. R. Mathison, 
who wax for many years to wit 
27 years Superintendent, of the 
Bellevill<» School, until the tellhig of 
ago compelled him to give up his 
official duties. She says the gift-

giving of an oil painted portrait of 
himself is a most worthy of the full 
est endorsement.

A very interesting wedding took 
place at the home of the bride's 
parents in Cobonrg, on March 19th, 
when Miss Dorothy Mooie was 
united in marriage to Mr. Clifford 
Parker, of Colborne, in the presence 
of a large assembly. The happy 
young couple immediately left for 
a short, honeymoon trip to Toronto. 
Both graduated from the Belleville 
School a few years ago.

We regret to hear that Mr. Ernest 
Hackhusch, of Hamilton, lost his 
father on Match 22d, from the effects 
of an incurable cancer, followed by 
a stroke. lie was 77 years of age. 
EiYne and his relatives have our 
hea-ttfelt sympathy.

The Deaf Recreation Club, of 
London, held a St. Patrick social at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fisher on March 22d, andtgreat time 
WHS put in l>y the goodly crowd pre 
sent. Mr. Charles A. Ryan, of 
Woodstock, President of the club, 
WHS on hand as tjsiial, and was most. 
iiiMruinernlal in making the affair a 
Miecess Next day Air. Arthur II. 
Jafftay, of Toronto, conducted the 
Sunday meeting at the Y. M. C. A , 
and there was a very good crowd 
present, though none came in ln>tn 
adjacent points, ou account of the 
muddy condition of the toads

Contrary to his usual custom, 
Mr. Thomas A Middleton, of Horn 
ing Mills, is not making any maple 
syrup this season. Torn finds he 
has a lot of other work to do, that 
he has to let this profitable pastime 
stand by for this season at least 
In years i»one toy, the Middleton 
maple syrup was a most palatial 
dish on many a breakfast table 
among both the deui" and hearing 
all around ^

The late Sir By ion Edmund 
Walker, President of the Canadian 
B:irrk of Commerce, and connected 
with more than a doz>>n other public 
Institutions, who died here, on 
March 19th, was a brother of Miss 
Isabel M. Walker, of Hamilton 
Miss Walker WHS for many years 
the kind and industrious matron of 
the Belleville School for the Deaf, 
under Superintendent Mathison.

Mr. S'lilton's Miiijeet at our Kp 
worth League, 0,1 March 26th, 
dwelt on Joshua's second glorious 
victory against Satan and his hosts, 
Joshua using that mighty wvapon 
war The Sword of the Spirit.

Mis. Wilfrid Maginn and daugh 
ter, Kathleen, of King, were visiting 
the former'* aunt, Mrs. H W. 
Roberts, at " Mora Glen," and other 
relatives, for several days lately. 
Mi- i\la«'in.n was also in during the 
i of their visit

-.MM iu sav that Mrs li C. 
.'-  seriously ill at the time 
ot writing, but we sincerely trust she 
l>e on the sunny side of health ere 
long. She m very highly eMeemed 
among the deaf here

The large crowd that, was at the 
Bn'gdeo Club, on March 29U', 
certainly had a great time, for the 
program was divided into three 
amusing parts. First came the 
impromptu debate, on " Resolved, 
that Mo whig tresses are more bene 
flcial to the laities ihiui bobbed 
hair" Mrs. F. E Doyle and Mr. 
John T. Shilton supported the cus 
torn that has liewr in existence since 
God created woman, and MissMaii 
on Powell (herself a bobby) and Mi. 
II. E. Grooms stood for the modern 
fad and craze among the maid 
ens There weie scenes of much 
laughter as each side wrangled for 
«tipiemacy, but the judges, Mrs. H. 
W. Roberts. Mrs C. R. Ford and 
Mr. W. C. Mackay, drought in a 
verdict in favor of1 the ancient ira- 
dttion, b\- a few points.

Then caiue April Fool *n.n>t., iu 
which many gave amusing and 
laughable anecdotes.

Finally we bad an hour of fun iu 
the western game of "Scandal 
Clinsing," introduced bv .Mr. Edgar 
Ever Clayioi here from 
iXnnox, B, C , .1 ,<-.. _,,-,trs ago.

Mrs, Nancy Moore and Mrs, 
Mabel Wilson attended the funeral 
of the late Mrs. William Suttou, in 
Simcoe, on Api il 3d.

.Mr. J T Shilton has "received 
and accep'ed mi invitation to speak 
in Detroit, on April 12th, um 1   - 
the aupstces of the Detroit Divisi. 
N. F S D.

On Match 31st, .M. ucy 
Moore gave a large and vei-y plea 
sant birthday party for Mis. Mabel 

' Wilson, who has bee,u Mrs. Moore's

personal companion for the past 
fourteen years. The affair was 
featured by the surprise presenta 
tion of a good sum of money to Mrs. 
Wilaorr by the large crowd present. 
Mrs. Wilson was so visibly affected 
by such a token, that she burst into 
tears. An appropriate address, 
couched iu the highest praise of her 
gentleness of manner and heart of 
love, was read to her by II. W. 
Roberts, after Mr. A. II. Jaffray 
had made the presentation. The 
rest of the evening was devoted to 
fun aud games.

LONDON LEAFLETS
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Paul, of St. 

Thomas, were in this city to attend 
our St. Patrick party ou March 
22d

Mr. Arthur H. J.tffray, of Toron 
to, gave a very implicit address at 
the Y. M. C. A., on March 23d, on 
the .subject " Disease and its Only 
Remedy "

Miss Clara BUkwell was a visitoi 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fisher for a few days. She has 
now gone to her parental home in 
Exetei.

Mrs. Agnes Jolly, whose husband 
and only   taughter died not very 
long ago, has been very seriously ill 
in the Amaoa Wood Hospital in St. 
Thomas lately, but. latest reports 
state that the worst is over.

Mr. Isaac Coruford, who had the 
misfortune to cot one of his fingers 
veiy badly while cutting wood re 
cently, which laid him up for six 
weeks, is now back ou his job at the 
MoCornwk biscuit works. 
' Mrs. David Dark lately lost her 
84 year-old father by death. She 
has our deepest sympathy.

Mr. A. II. Cdwan received word 
on March 21st to the effect that his 
third brother, Thomas F., had gross 
ed the Eternal bar on that date in 
far away Seattle, Washington.

Mrs. Richard Leathoru, who was 
terribly burned in a lamp explosion 
at her home last November, is still 
lingering in Victoria Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Fisher were 
in St Thomas on March 30th, where 
the former conducted divine service 
to the deaf of that city. Mr. A. H. 
Cowan look charge of the meeting 
herein Mr. Fisher's absence.

Mr and Mrs. James B.iek moved 
on to their new farm, just outside of 
this city, on Match 10th.

The Si, Patiicte party held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Fisher, 
on Edward Street, was a corker 
from a pleasure point of view.

Mr. Herbert Wilson has return 
ed from his visit to Detroit.

Mrs Kddie Fishbein is expecting 
a visit from her broiher in New 
York shortly, and on his return Mrs. 
Fishbeiu may accompany him to 
Gotham.

WoonsTOCK WAVES
Miss Iva Hushes, who was obliged 

to relinquish her duties for a few 
weeks, on her physician's advice, is 
now eoiiv/ilesoi ut and back at her 
daily toil again.

We l egret lo say that :is 
ty accident befell the o,.i, -, ^,siei 
of Miss Jennie Broom recently 
While descending the cellar stair 
way, sue mis ed her tooting ami 
went tumbling down the night ot 
steps to the bottom However, no 
bones were i hough her l#u 
and Mrin »;.. merely bruised. 
She is now pi ot; reusing favorably.

Mi Charles A Ryan attended 
the Si. Patrick social in London, 
on March 22d, under the " Forest 
City" Athletic Club, of which ho is 
President.

GENERAL \.I.KA.-\I.\US
Mr Edward Crozier, of Spring- 

vale, was in Hamilton recently, 
callitiu on his sister, Mrs. Saunders

We all sympathize with Mr. Hea 
ley Grant, of Hamiltoi), on the dealt 
of liis beloved sister, Mrs. Henry 
Kent, who ceased this mortal life 
on March 22d.

Foi the second time within a few 
years, Mr Oliver Nalugang 1ms 
had a sale of his farm stock HIH 
chattels. The auction took plaet 
on his farm near Ayr, on Marcl 
12th, and was a pronounced success 
the prices realized being very high

We learn with regret of the 
death, on April 1st. > !' Mrs WHli>ui 
Suttou, of Siuir

luilioD for several day 
lately, attending the death bed, am 
subsequent funeral, of an aget 
aunt, who fell into her last sleep O 
March ritn. 

Mr. Isaiah Nahrgang, wife am

daughter, of Speedville, took a 
trip to Hesp«ler, on March 16th, 
where they visited relatives.

After wondering for many years, 
since she disappeared from our 
loiizon almost a decade ago, we 
have located the whereabouts of 
our old friend, Mrs. Read, better 
known as Miss Florence Maybee, 
when she was for many years a 
gifted teacher at the Belleville 
School. She is now living in retire 
ment and contentment as a widow 
n Alameda, California. Like 
nauy huudieds of others, she has 
gladly sent iu her donation to the 
Mathiaon Oil Painting and Testi 
monial Fund, which we thankfully 
acknowledge.

Mr. Robert Sutfou, of Brant ford, 
las returned home after a very 
>leasant sojourn with .Mr. and Mis. 
ohn A. Moynfhan in Waterloo.

KITCHENER KINDLIWGS
Miss Margaret Golds took a trip 

o Gait, Precton and Speedville, one 
'outlay lately.

Mrs. Delrnan Hunsperger, of Free- 
on, was iu this city theother day, 
ind gave her brother, Mr Alleu 
Nahrgang, a sisterly call.

Mr. Walter Nabigaog and family, 
if New Hamburg, while on their 

way home from attending his 
at her's sale in Apiil, stopped over 
or a day here, calling on friends 

and relatives. Like his father,
altei always exudes the atmo- 

iphete of the farm.
Miss Evelyn Golds has returned 

roin a jolly outing ou the farm 
lear Centreville.

A very interesting aud well di 
rected t address was giveu at our 
Sunday meeting here, on March 23d, 
>y Mr. S. R. Byiue, of Toronto, be- 
ore a good attendance. Among 
hose who came in from outside 
>oints were : Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Joles aud Mr. and Mrs. Heuiy 
;iemeuts, of Gait, AJr. and Mrs. 
saiah Nahrgaug and daughter, 

Ruth, of Speedville, Mr. aud Mrs. 
Absolom Martin, of Waterloo. Mrs. 
Stewart Robertaou, of Preston, and 
Mis. Adeline Hamilton and Miss 
dary McQueen, of Guelph. Mr. 
iyrne was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas S. Williams, and this 
was the first time he had been here 
n thi^ee years, heuee his hearty 
velcoine.

HERBERT W. ROBERTS.
    »    

National Association of the 
Deaf.

OALI.AUDKT MONUMHNT RKPUCA 
FUND,

BUU.BTIM No. 37 
Previously reported ..... 15,619 47

CHIP LIST.
Under the auipicei of the Ameri 

can School for the De*f Alutuui 
Asaociation. J. A. Snlliwn. 
Chairman.

Collected by Mr. Frank A. John-
ton mt the Literary Meeting of
the PM-&-PM Club, of Chicago,
III., the evening of Maech »9*h :

Mr. Alphonao Walter ..... i <x>
Mr. Edwin T. Stafford •,.,.• 
Mr. Alfred H. Arnot . i ,-*, 
Mr. C. C. Codman ....... i oo
Mr. Kenneth J. Manger .... i oo
Mr. Geo T. Dough«rty ..... i oo
Mr. John B. Purdnm ...... r oo
Mr. D. Waite Vaughan i oo 
Mr. John S. Pi»kac . i oo 
Mr. Jesse Waterman ... i oo 
Mr. F. A. Johtuon ....... i oo
Collected by Mis* Emma Atkin-

son :
Mr. Samuel Frankenheim. ...
Collected by Miw Cloa G. Lam- 

sou at the N. A. D. Branch meet 
ing at Columbu*, Ohio, March

» oo

Mr. Ernest Zetl ......
Mr. and Mrt. Walter Wark . 
Rev. and Mra. C. W. Ch«rle» 
Mr. J. B. Showalter . 
Mr. and Mr«. W. H. Zot ; 
Mis* Nellie B. Liadaey ...

oo 
oo 
oo 
00 
oo 
oo

19 oo 
Collection reported by Bulletin

No. 36 ............ 114 77

Total. .......
Through Rev. H. C. Merrill 
John Johannes ......
Frank Van Denbnrgh. . .
Through Harry B. Stevens : 
Clerc Literary Association, Phila 

delphia, Pa .......... 10 oo
Through Mr. C. FriUg** : 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wikert 
Mr. and Mrs, H. Bardes. . 
Mr. and Mrs. C. FriUg** . ,

Grand Total .....
THOMAS FRANCIS Fox  .  ._ 
HARLBV D. DRAKE, Tfcnuwrwr. 
JOHN O'RotntKX

Commttttt efikt N. A. D, 
, April 4, 19x4.

77

I oo 
i oo

i oo

I OO

$$,65* 97



SOUTHERN CAL^ORNIA.
Clarence Mnrdey can drive bis 

f>-<;y!inder Reo on the straight or 
round, the curve steadily at the 
rate of 0 rnileH per hour. It might 
rnoant the banking, and it mitrh 
skim the low places, but the in 
(l.'i-s.tf,. !i<«!d to the figure 0.

lonta In not paved high 
  s. i tie wild, zigzagging, hilly 
:rough the scenery adjacent 

I ho beaut-- ot artificial bu 
natural.

The
' in i:

n

der Washburn painted 
ivelve feet long for the 
Uaia Muneum of Corn

1 /y, that was highlj 
art. nrit.icH. Ills ex

\\ n, D. C., in 
« p: a dry poin

Albert
the bn»)ne«« that 
rainy ««*HSOU.

Jo*' iJhy:k hat* b<

eon

N'or- 
%(i iiack to

;>, from Canada, are
j'aik.

   uiuteH have ^one
wher<- fru.n 

jttor eonditionH bet?' 
i auain lained. If heavy IH 
i« t,o «oak tliw irround deep, 

 - may be    - nd labor 
i»i 'demand.

rtHes may mov»» back to 
...... H) Topango Beach in

late Hpring. Ttie JtobfrtHeH may 
,.,,,. ,,,. --t, and the

.;wellvn will

'he

,..' «tr-

iJ-:irn»rk,

in this country, 
by the government in
''-icft. The Keclauia- 

u'»-a and enforces Co 
on); its water aaern. 
ihe tfovernmerit loans

;).! 'H i.u'Hia^'-^ Kin
o f-t--.>-il .j<". in ''if- <",i-i 

('nrmhand Wrtn'ing 
"!,a;f, nail K'IVUH 

vltlj easy terms
     ' m at land credit 

.- ''ii very Hoeee<wfnl.

to own his 
H loriy time 

In Qer-

'III Wlill

tary and treasurer)
,,,«y If"" ''

to loan to thiM. Being
Uvely an't iiiuividimlly

they are very careful
loaned and the

The f»r<'dit iff

i<ja, the government wub-
i<x-«er vice rnen iti fhe pur

of land and equipment on

J'-O   
p»-r

The la
ibn total los« on non- 
he lesa than half of one 

*t lo*w will IMJ more
,j, by the !..t...-.^i .-. 

 ! other loan-

n, .ID. I UK 
 us or finger

Franiseo territory, to interest out-, 
Hide deaf in the company. Later]

Key to Vortt

In order to find the nearest street to any,. ,-«. . -11 « 1*1* * f A* 1 UIUCI i*J 11UU tlJC iicBicot, BIICCL WJ ail yother States will he exploited to get given numbcr on any av,. nuei cancel the
the necessary capital.

Omar Smith was given a surprise 
Tuesday "for h in birthday, by Ills

The present was k gold 
Elgin wa'o.h. Frank Bnrnon work 
ed two jokes on the company. He 
stuck one middle finger through a 
small box and announced his grue 
some discovery of a dismembeittd 
finger. He blindfolded Mr Bul- 
mei, arranged one of the latter'* 
hands on a pillow laid on the lap, 
draped a cloth around the hand and 
Jecorated the hand, so it looked 
like a newly born babe, with the 
other arm fondly supporting ihe 
whole outfit. Great wa« the embar 
rassment of Mr. and Mrs. IJnlmer.

Mrs. Nellie Bierney Roberts en 
tertained the Laments and me Sun 
day.

Miss Lizzie Miller hns been sick.
THEO. C. 

L<r "  -KI.ES, March 1'J,

j last figure of the given number, divide the 
! remainder by two and add the number
specified in the following key. The result
will be the street desired.

" Putting It Owr."

" I am sorry about George," said 
Mr. Alien. " He wa« too clover a 
Hoy to turn out a» he did."

" Yes, H'H too bad, but as to hi* 
cleverness I dou't a«re« arilh .you," 
.nai<i Mr Smith, *'lie ha«i a certain 
ability to get the best end of a bar 
gain, and yet, make it appear to be 
sn honest transaction, lie waH ex 
pert at ' putting it ov«r,' a8 the boys 
say.

" Yon remember the 4ayn when 
we traded marbleh? G«-orge would 
come to school with a.pocketful of 
cheap, chipped off marble*, but be 
fore noon he would have them all 
traded off for perfect one*. The 
boyn could not tell how it was done, 
hut George could make them think 
it'Hras all right.

"There was something myster 
ious about hi.s examination papers. 
The teacher knew they were not 
the result ofs'.udv. She felt sure 
there was «oinething dishonest 
about them, hot. Him couldn't find 
out what. George was never caught 
any school scrapes; it. was always 
the other fellow who sjot caught and 
punished. G> orgc certainly knew 
how to pnt it over the rest of us in 
school.

"Later, when he became a clerk j 
in the grocery store, he was v«iy 
successful in disposing of stale 
goods. He would fill orders with 
wilted celery and wormy

AVB.

A. . .3 
B. . .3 
C. . .3 
D. ....... 4
First ..... 3
Second .... 3
Third .' . . . . 10 
F,,,.,i. g
I 17
Si-.... ..... 7
Seventh . ... it
Eighth ... 9

AVB.
Ninth . 
Tenth . . . 
Eleventh 
Amsterdam 
Columbus .

Madison . . 
I/exi ugton . 
Manhattan 
Park . . . . 
St. Nicholas 
West, End .

i
it

59 
59

irr 
28 
28

lo< 
34

I K

59
Broadway above sgth St., deduct 30 

EXAMPLE
To find 986 Third Avenue, divide 98 by 2 

which equals 49, add key number 10, 
answer 59th Street.

WHIST PARTY & DANCE

GIVEN BY

Manhattan Division, No. 87, 

N. F. S. D.

St.

Guild Room
'or

Ann's Church

Saturday Evening, May 3, 1924
at 8 o'clock

Cash Prizes in Games. 

Admission, - - - 35 cents

and the pr< 
for there

i(»for*' this
;fl II «

i,* the

Portland 
  print,

.1. lie 
r.ty.
rO|'p«-d
 - '  illy 

to

Vermont. I

homes to invest in the
  ",rt

', K: ae-
,,.rt and
that no

-  were n
fl(J tO till
' «. If

con , , ,'_i<i could always 
<invince ttiein that the ' other clerk' 

had filled th« order. lie grew more 
and morn Hk ill fill in jitiltinjjit over 
every year,

"On Hcconnt of his shrew ne«H, 
'oiks prediftcd that he had a great 
ulure before him, and he became 

rather conceited. So he went 
'iirther, and began to practice little 
H«honestien with money, j;ivinir 
ihoft change to cuMomeri who did 
iot bother to count it. Of cotirwe, 

; i«r Ht.ep jiiMt ahead   
   d with the money 

liiaWHr. lie took ju*t a little bit at 
flrwt, but gained confidence when he 
was not found out, and kept at it. 
He must hfcve better clothew; he 
must spend money more fre«ly; he 

i little ahead of the oih- 
By l hat time he had 

lull it* he could keep put 
ting it I- ryono.

" He tried it oncf» too often We 
way it was the 'last, time'that put 
him in the penitentiary, brit J nm 
inclined to think it wa« the f5rnt 
time; that h" ftartwl in that diit»*». 

during   
«. in th

in hi« ability to put it over

iutimes like to jump the 
, to cot aeros* th. " ' ' 
-< that we are

  long cob- 
norieHty will

, in the long run, to a wafer 
,..,...,.,. placo. Th'- H'I 
it over isn't the best 
r«al snccetw. lioyn I j; 
f they f«t*«ape pun

'i tO W.h

unity -

OWLS
NIGHT ENTERTAINMENT
St. Ann's Church for the Deaf

til Weal. 148th Htreet

April 26th, 1924, 8:15 P.M.

Admission  

Proce"d» to 
needy college fi

to to O

35 cents

I,. S. Fund for

ELEVENTH

LEAP YEAR MASQUERADE

ANNUAL 

BALL

Newark Division, No. 42
Ration il Fraternal Society of the Deaf

S HALL
28 K*s( Park Street, Newark, N. .1.

Saturday Evening, April 26>1924
nv

CASH FRIZES FOR LADIES AND GENTS
For the most beautiful, comic, oc^unique costumes",

ADMISSION, EIGIITY-FIVK
Including Wardrobe and War Tax

CENTS

. /IKKANOKMKNT COMMI'ITKK
AI.FKKU W. SHAW, <;liairm;in

WALTKR I'l'.ASK. W. ATKINSON
AI.RRKT HAt.MUTH W. RAl'H
( i= I.I.A C. PACK
j. A. POMNB
J LJl'KIM A. HARBAMI.O
A. OIRKI'.S <- OUIGI.KY
J. KAMAN H. KALTKR

To ll«aou Jlall : Hudson Tubn to Newark; walk one block 
mid turn to left around corner to Hall. Three minuted 
from the Tube.

FOURTH ANNUAL GAMES
  OF TIIE-

Fan^ood Athletic Association
UNDKIl AUSPICES OF THE

N. Y. INSTITUTION FOR THE DEAF
TO BE HELD ON THE INSTITUTION'S GROUNDS

Friday Afternoon, May 30, 1924
FROM 1:30 TO 6:00 P.M.

1. Pillow Fightiuc. 2. Nail'lrivinir, for ladies on

Event* open to All.

. 
. Miniature CirnuH Show.

1. 100 yard dash.
2. One Mile Run.
3. 880 yard R*-lay

PRIZR8-

4 220-yard lluri. 
5. 440 yard Walk 
0 3 mile Bike R»ce. 

-1st and ad, each event.

PACKAGE PARTY AND
BALLOON DANCE

*
under Au»pief» ol '

New York Council No. 2, Knights 
and Ladies De I'Epee

To lie held i,i Room 32, Third Floor, 
Johnston Building, 8-12 
Htreet, Bro klyn, N. Y.

Saturday, Evening-, April 26,1924

TICKETS, FIFTY CENTS

Prize* to be awHrded bj Iwiac B Gardner, M.A., Frtucipal of the Institution. 

KVMHH will clone with Frank T. Lux, 99 Fort W»hhin K lon Avenue
New York City, not later than May 371 h, 1024. 

i
/Vdmlssion to Ground** 25

WIT.UAM F. DALT.

y to

t ^on for 
;<•, even 

do not 
.one in 
(it with

And Th«y W«rc Noi tnxxy Kitber

pro-

Dorine the Civil War, we r«ad
'/, a troop - 

m cavaliy hit
t j ordered to proceed to the reliwt of 
.1.4 "...fain town. Before they could 

.1 the town the Federal forces 
in command of the place 

 roop arrived in th» nit/tif, and 
ng to mix 

MOperior j 
turned routi't auci roil*-
l/.iAri Lt- rlit. riifal 'fli*f» Hfld

Whist Party
and Dance

Under tfio Aa*|rtce» of

Clark Deaf-Mutes' Athletic Ass'n
IN T£IE CJTJILD ROOM OF

St. Ann's Church for the Dea
811 We»t I4 u tli Street

Saturday Evening, May 17

soldier*, 
oof of ''   
road

i A iiue 
Look tn it

"For Sweet Charity's Sake"

Strawberry Festival
tor tbe benefit of the

Guild of Silent Workers of
St. Ann's Church 

i

ed bat

 y of t»

- of civilization, 'i'he
-, . ,<:emed not on it <ir-N*.rt-
very ruonotoiion "n

1 'he linn- ivi'ik**
iia drew up 

V the matter, sir?" asked

. ,... ,,'-r«, hir," roared 
n,"w«»'v« been K**"°ping 

track all ni; r " ''"

n ih«j
f Mill!

SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 24, 1924

th« of
The Gutter

STUMBLE INN f >

An
the direct io/i of 

REV. JOHN If KENT

July 5th, 1924
AFTERNOON AND EVENING

ULMER PARK
«

Brooklyn, N. Y.

AUSPICES OF SILENT A. C.

NOTICE 

Saturday Afternoon, June 21, 1924
is the date re8erv<-rt for

MANHATTAN DIVISION, NO. 87. N. F. 8. D. 

Remember the date !

RESERVED 

Jersey Division, No. 91, N. F. S. D.

AUGUST
2d, 1924

PARTICULARS LATER

SAFE AND SOUND BONDS 
FOR INVESTMENT

COLORADO

DOMINICAN
 r>^% 19-12 88

PAULISTA RAILWAY CO
7% HM2 W/,

KINGDOM OP NORWAY

ST LOUIS-SAN 
CO R R

FRANCIS

0:5

INov. 13, 14 and 15, 1924 

IS RESERVED FOR

FAIR

AT 8/. ANN'S CHUBCH 

MB8. KowlRD RAPP0LT, Chairman.

RES E RV E D

DECEMBER 
13, 1924

ADMISSION. 35 CENTS

VEULOW PENCIL 
RED BAND 

71. CO

DUTCH EAST INDIES
Wfr 1953 88

OHIO POWER CO
f,"/,, l!)5:i i)!t

GOV OF NEWFOUNDLAND
!}%% 1941 100

CHICAGO UNION STATION CO
r>% I'.tfiij . »8 %

U'riccH Subject to inarkuil tli.tngi's)

SAMUEL FIIANKENUEIM
Invem nicnl Bonds 

18 Went 107th Street 
/ . NRW YORK CITY

OorreHpouilent of

LEE, HIOGINSON & Co,

ater New York Branch
OF THE

Association of 
the Deaf.

to eo-operatf with the National 
An notation in thu furtherance of HH 
stilted obji'otH. Initiation Ire, 4*1 fiy. 
Annual dues, $1 00 OlTiucm: Hurry X> 
  Jilli'ii. l're.Hl(l(-nt, 4lt) VVe-t i!IS -trcct; 
(iiiiltit-rt, C. hnuliUick Stcretary .Ml \\  t 

.MHth Strt'et.; . ."-aiiiiu-l Fraiikeuheini, 
TrcnHiirer, IS VVe.nt 10?th Strt-ei .Vlei-ts 
Qimrtcrly. »"

M nHattan Div., No. 87
National Fraternal Society of the

Di-iil OruiMiliwd fur the convi'ii once (if 
t liose. incinDer* livlny In I hi; Bur n«li "I 
vleiMliiitUtn. Xi-w York ( ny mid iliis 
Uivmidii is well pquipp>U for lln> admin 
uliin of iK-w iiiumlierN of-nood health anil 
Ki}t>d clinrncti! , inn) is uri-pnrrii to provide 
I'XCi'.llcnt Horinl p;iHttrm,'i Mining ihe 
lull nntaneH of i his iiii'inlicr- hip is the low 
rale of iiiHiiriincn and relief in nick and 
»Cf ident i »KCS II, liieelsoii the llrsl, Mon- 
<lay of <>a h nion h at.'the  ' lloll.\ wood." 
 41 W«Mt. 124th Street. Tlir» I'n-Hiilent IH 
Samuel fr'rankeiifofim HIM! the Trcaxurer 
is Julius .-.i-andel Address nil eoui- 
iiinnicHUoiiH to the Secretary, Mux M. 
i.nl> u, aa Post Avftiim;, Manhattan, 
N. Y. 7-23-124

Charles J. Sanfqrc
Vember No. 28, N. F. S. I).

MANOPAOTBnKH OF FINK

PLATINUM AND GOLD
MOUNTING 

DIAMOND JEWELERY

We carry a. full line of ladies ai'i
fjentn Watche.M Anierican

and SWJHN made

Al.so a lull lino of Platinum MIX
Gold liinu'w, Pin!*- and Broach

at Factory 1'iiccN

OHI»KR WORK A SPKCIAI-TY

1O2 Fulton Street
Uonrn 502

NEW YORK
Telephone Ueekiuan 8535 '

PACH STUDIO
1 1 1 BroadVvay. N. Y-

Offers foi, H Hue

SOUVENIK

of Atlanta 1923, a pan- 
oiaina monp of 125 " Kntt 
Hi ot hern" in allcndancd at 
the N. A. D.

Free by Mall 

on receipt of $1.50

PACH PHOTOGKAPII CO.
Ill Broadway, New York 

'1 elttpboui 8720 Hector

The
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY
Providen for vour family and 
for you melt with policy con- 
iraetN not excelled in all Ihe 
world.

No diMoriminaiion against deaf: 
intilen. No eluur" ''<"  "n-iiiivil 
examination.

Can You Auk More t
When yon think of Savings, go 
to a Bank. When you think 

.of Life JiiHiiranee plun Navinpn, 
write or see 

MARCUS L. KENNFR
Rn*ti>rn Hpc'dal AKOII.I, 

200 WeM mill Sued. N.MV Ymk

VlrMl

Ninth and Hope, IvO» Angelci. C»l.

Union deaf-mule service, 3 P.M., 
under the leadership of Mr. J. A- 
Kennedy. liopideucc: (Jl 1 N. Bel 
mont Avenue. Opeji to all do 
nominations. VinilinV; iniitcM an 
welcome.

RESERVED 

BRONX DIV. No. 92. N. F. S. D

July 
26th

GREATEST EVER

Particular Later

M a n y K e a *> o n t> W|iy 
You Should Be a Frat
B U OOK I, V N I) I V i -

K. b. IX me, ts ut .; 
lyn, N. Y., on the rn 
mouth. \Vu otrVi 
tn thu UH>' of 
HcilolltH HEjd tn 
11 i u tere&t ed wriii'. 
W A 1.1>,« Secret ary,

IN Kl(IKI).
'•' Aviriiue

Bronx Division, No. 92
iVIcelH at Bronx C'ustlf. Hull, )4DUi Mreet 
and Walton Aveuue, Hro/ix. N V. On 
tlio tlist, t'rl ay of each inout.ii. VlHlturM 
wtUcuinu. 1'or iiiloi'iiiatlon wiiie to 
.ton (.;ollliiH, ,^«cret.ai.y, 4UIi \Vt»t Klllth 
.-iir<;i't, Nrw Yoi k.

Deaf-Mutes' Union 
League, Inc.

143 West 12.MM St., New York <pty.

The object of ihe iiocu i.y i.s he nociul, 
ruuruHtlvo ni.il iut< lli-OLUui H<lvH.uc<?mvbt 
01 11.1 liitmliei'H. ,-UIUM! inrt'i u,o H 8 
held on iuc Hfc<iu<t Ihurwliu" ol »\<iy 
uiouUi nl U;I6 r.ji. .Vltju.licr.- art pii! i k/t 
lui' WOCIH) i tfcrti 11 ion 1 upwl.iy Hiici ihui*-

ttl tIUOGUtt Hlld I'Veillll^*, HIJ'I tllhil i'b
lujll<iny«. VlHUOIn c. Iniliu. Hum n ilih- 
lituci! ul ovt*i I.VM'iilj live iiiiiia, ui« 
al'iiyN wrlconit' j'.. rtuii\vcine, l'.i'-l- 
IUMII.; ri. l.nwi'iiliMi/, .- ecu' at y /vilil i CM 
all i-ULiiinumc.iUuiiK to H.I \\tsi 
fttreci, Nt-w 1'ur^ C.li.

VISITORS 

CHICAGO
urn uor'llHll^ D> i

The*
CLUB. Inc.

s Kne.lre-*th rtoor 
til Vvest Monroe

....... Firm p
Meeting*........... Laxt

<.lub roomn opt-n itvtry day
 » KI;|]I|P, I

Ki'iiuelJi .1. Ai   i:rotHry, 
Konuu'ni ,\ \ t-nue,

(^llR-HKU, 111.

Join the N. A. I). Hoont a nood caiue I

Catholic Visitors 

CHICAGO
Are oordiiilly Invited to
VlHlt. (j 1 iCMK0 '** '-''''
Catholic I 'oaf 

i:i»ii|iii<-m Moi-nii 4 I-IIK i
HOfl So. May Strc'o', near Kooitevplt K 'mi, 
Social KeuturcM. (Jp^n every iilKht i>xcepti 
.MondnyH. Mindnyn an .saluriiityn nit' r- 
noon mid nlulit,. UUS|IH-K« i el ut; cm 
J^cCund TUPMIHV of end i inon'h Bt,  < |> M 
RdgloUH .Muetliign : Klr.st, KDdny fur 
Surre-l Heart Devotion* H,<| Men«dio.tl<in 
at, 8 P.M. Second Sundny for sedulity 
.MeetliiR at 4 P.M. Kiturth Sundnv for 
Holy ( '"mifiunion at. 8 A.M. iVtoeller Sew- 
Infc ' trcle <l'R<Hw<) oiig^vpry 'lhttr>«lny 
"iKlil.. liev " ' S .1., ( hnpliilii. 
Aider I, Mm .1, wepli <*tar.li, 
Seci'etiiry, -- . - . A"i , < hie -KO.

r'|>li|»l»-i it w«nlnliif Am* out HI Ion
{   '- 1 - " "  -' (y) meets l?\tH( Sun- 
d. 4 l» M. William A. 
I. i Hi. Lnwrnnce A v«.,
t 'tlil HKO.

!»« .HIM! I,II<||I>M !)<• I •
Natluunl UrKanlc.iMoti 
(Sicli arid l)mth

' H P. M '>' e»ch iiionth (luring' " ..... (1( jj j, M ,| ur.
( on net I secre-

.iMoti^or Cat'iollc Deaf 
UeifTlltt intwU Third

,., (,'hlcngo.

Visitors in Detroit
Are. onrdiiilly invitod to vi«lt Detroit.'* 
Ij«Mdlng Drat Cliih In Down Town l)i»- 
trlct

DKTHOIT ASSOCIATION OF TDK DKAF 
2<l Kour, 836 MlohlKiui Av«iiue.

litiHttumH Meo(1nn».......,, .Second Krtdivyn
Social)*,....................... .... Saturday*
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NEW YORK.
XAVIBR EPHPHETA SOCIETY NOTES

Bad weather did not lessen a good 
attendance at the X. E. S April 
meeting, n half hundred or more 
being present.

Rev. Father Egan's sermon letter 
was read by President Fives. With 
allowance given the latter iu me 
morizing the subject, a day or two 
in advance, Ephphetans would find 
in President Fives an interesting 
and able interpreter.

Father Egan announced for next 
Sunday Palm Sunday at 3 P.M., 
in the lower church, devotions of 
the Way of the Cross. A laige at 
tendance is anticipated at this 
annual repetition of the solemn ser 
vice. Ephphetans are urged to 
have their hearing friends attend.

Other announcements made were 
postponement of " King Robert of 
Sicily" until September. In May, 
a movie show will be given by Father 
Egan at the College Theatre. On 
the fourth Sunday of that month, 
tbt, X. E S., Brooklyn Auxiliary, 
the Abbe l>» I'Epetj Club, will en 
tertain. Both affnirs will benflt 
the X. E. S. Sick Relief Fund.

In a big storm coat President S. 
J. Fogarty was » late arrival. An 
excuse may be offered, with thedis 
tance he has to travel from far away 
Flushing considered.

While not rated a billionaire, 
friends of Sylvester may be pleased 
to note, the Fogarty old homestead, 
known as Locust Lawn Farm, has 
been taken over by a syndicate, 
who are to lay it out in building 
lots for disposal. The price paid 
by the purchaseis for the pioperty 
is around $200,000

All liet up apropos his coming trip 
to St. Paul, as Bronx Division dele 
gate, Joe Graham only had H few 
mitftites at disposal for after-ser 
vice chat L^e. numerous other 
Ephphetans, enrolled as members 
of local Fiat. Divisions, Graham 
hopes to add his mite to the 
momentous settlement of a L«!ies' 
Auxiliaiy to the N F.S D.

Johnn> O'Brien, was one of the 
once in-awhile attendants at tho 
X. E. S. meeting. He's coming 
again and oflerier hereafi*t, he 
quoted, and may someday pi-e>ide 
as President of the X. E S

A new and enlarged gym for the 
Xavier II. S. boys will do away with 
the Xavier Alumni Chapel, in 
Xavier College, where in theX. E 
S. have held services for a score 
and more years What was known 
as Ephpheta Hall cluring the late 
Father McCarthy's directorate, will 
be noverted into a chapel, and here 
In Epbphetans will hold their meet 
ings.

Jimmy Lonergan can't see why 
folks should worry oyer having 
music at meal time. Ho suggests 
if the hostess will always have soup 
Hated on the menu, the expense of 
muslo will be easily taboo.

The following is taken from the 
New York World of April 5th. 
The victim was probably a hard-of- 
hearing woman not a deaf-mule.

"Unable because of deafness to 
hear the warning horn of an ap 
proaching truck, Mrs. Carrie Flei- 
Mchnmn, sixty yeais old, of 824 St. 
Nicholas Avenue, stepped in front 
of the vehicle at 152<) Si i eel and 
Amsterdam Avenue yesterday after 
noon. ,

"The truck passed ovoi her body 
and she was dead when six police 
men lifted the rear wheel from her 
head. Although witnesses said 
 Anthony Smith, of 540 West For 
tieth Street, driver of the I ruck, had 
sounded his horn and applied the 
brakes, he was arrested on a chaige 
of homicide. Mrs. Fleischuian was 
a widow." f

It Isn't veiy , of ten that one IB 
surprised two days iu succession. 
However, this was the case with 
Mrs. Louise Jastram. OnSatuiday 
evening, March 29th, her deaf 
fjriends gave her a surprise party in 
her apartment in Brooklyn. The 
table was prftttily arranged in 
yellow and white, with a bouquet of 
daffodils in the center. Games 
were played aud an enjoyable time 
had by all. Although the bad 
weather prevented several from 
attended, those present were: 
Misses Violet Harm, H. Audeison, 
Rachel Gantz, Mr. and Mrs. Dyer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Abrams and Mr. 
Auderson, Miss Minnie Jastram 
(Mrs. Justram's daughter) and her 
friend Mr. Grandjian assisted. On 
Sunday, the day follywing, twenty 
two relatives and friends visited 
Mrs. Jastram in honor of hei birth 
day. Many Useful and lovely 
gifts were received.

THE " BLUE BIRDS." 
It happened that on March 30th, 

the day was so lovely, the Bluebirds 
had a lovely time. They were In 
vited to Mi. Frankeuhe.im'M house 
with their husbands and friends.

All the afternoon they had the 
pleasure of viewing the lovely pic 
tures that Mr. Frankenheim took 
during his travels. The Blue Birds 
took a fancy especially to the col 
lections he brought from Europe. 
He told them about his very interest 
ing experiences on his travels.

.The Blue Blids wore feeling at 
home In his npartment and wished 
to stay a little longer, bin Mr. 
Frankenheim told them that his

apartment was too small for them 
to stay for supper. He said he had 
a nephew who lived downtown, who 
would be glad to have them come 
and have a good time iu his house. 
At seven o'clock they were taken in 
taxi cabs, which brought them 
down town to Greenwich Village. 
They were wholly surprised that 
tney were fooled. Any way they 
were so happy at that time. All of 
them entered the "Golden Gate," 
where everything ready awaited 
there. There they had a swell din 
ner and dances.

After -they walked around the 
Greenwich Village, which was an 
odd sight, lint a pleasant visit to 
them.

Before going home. The Blue 
Birds swarmed on Mr. Frankeuheim 
and thanked him with all their 
hearts for- such a nice time he 
planned for them.

Those who joined in that party 
were, besides Mr Frankenheim, Mr. 
and Mrs. Julius Seandel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael D. Ciavoliuo, Misses 
Vera Hoffman, Rebecca Charn- 
pmnie, Rose Wax, Anna Jacobs aud 
Clara Sylvester, and Messrs. Moiris 
Kremen, Max Hoffman, Charles 
Suscmau, and Henry Hester.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Siinouson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Osmond Leow were 
also iu the party.

The heavy snow storm or blizzard 
of April 1st, that raged all alter 
noon and night, and inconvenienced 
people so much, did not pi event 
Ihe4ioard of Governors of the Deaf 
Mutes' Union League from holding 
a meeting in the evening

Since the Deaf Mutes' Union 
League was organized in 1880, only 
once a meeting had to I'M postpon 
ed, and that was in 1888, when the 
famous blizzard of that yeai visited 
these parts, when it was nigh im 
possible for either being or beast to 
venture out.

Mr. Charles Golden, of this city, 
who has a good position In Stamford, 
Ct., as -i compositor, finds Stamford 
veiy lonesome, so he makes week 
end visits to this burg, Manhattan, 
New York.

On Saturday, March 29lh, Mr. 
Golden was iu town as usual, and 
being a member of the Deaf-Mutes' 
Union League, he called at the 
rooms to meet some'of his friends. 
Somehow he dropped his keys there, 
and on returning to Stamford, Ct., 
Y. M C. A., where he makes his 
iibode while there, he missed the 
keys, and was obliged to go to a 
hotel. Now his friends are poking 
fun about the matter, and calling 
him a millionaire for putting up at a 
hotel Charles has met other mis 
fortunes in the past, including Helng 
held up and assaulted, hut never be 
fore having been obliged to put up 
Ht an expensive hotel. His friends 
may laugh, but he doesn't think it 
a laughing matter.

The watch dog of the League, 
Mr. Samuel Lowenherz, who by the 
way holds the double role of trea 
surer and secretary, restored the 
keys to Mr. Golden, and now he Is 
happy once more. Here's hoping 
you do not experience any more 
misfortunes in the futuie.

The Fan wood Alumni Association 
holds its second annual banquet at 
the National Young Women's 
ChriKtfan Association Headquarters, 
600 Lexiugton Avenue (52 and 53d 
Sts.) on Saturday evening, April 
12lh, at 7:30 o'clock. There will he 
speeches and some special kind of 
entertainment/ Reservations must 
he made to Mrs. Edward Rappolt, 
8534-llOth Street, Richmond Hill, 
Long Island, N. Y , on or before 
April 10th. After that date no 
more reset vations will be considered, 
as the committee must make the 
necessary arrangement, including 
tho guarantee of the number that 
will be present.

Mr. Emit Basch, who has been 
staying In Liberty, N. Y , for the 
past yenr or so, is in the city to 
spend the holidays. Mr. Basoh 
looks improved in health, having 
trained thirty pounds since goin<T to 
Liberty. His friends hope he will 
keep on improving aud ere long 
regain his former robust health.

Mrs. E. E Hannan returned to 
Washington, D. C , on Thursday 
last. She had been in New York 
City, staying with Miss E. II. Span- 
ton for almost five mouths, and iu 
Bermuda over a month, during 
which time Mi. Hannan built a new 
bungalow which they will occupy 
later on.

, PA, \
On Saturday, March 29th, 1924, 

Mr. Harry Fernekees, of Aileutown, 
tendered his wife, Ella, a surprise 
birthday party.

The evening was spent in playing 
games. A very nice lunch was 
served to those present, among 
whom were besides Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Fernokoes, Mr. Simon Ferne 
kees, Mis. Oscar Young, Mr. and 
Mrs. ptiver Kiarise, Mrs. Anna 
Bradbury, Mr. and Mrs. Limbing 
and daughters, Violet and Priscilla, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wtiohter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Wallls and son, 
Henry, Miles D. Ehrich, James 
M. Ehrich, and others.

Everybody enjoyed the affaft very 
much.

OHIO.

Between Saturday midnight au.d 
Sunday morning people in Colum 
bus lost one hour of time, asColum 
bus was changed to eastern time to 
stay.

Miss Nora Patterson, wlio has 
long been a worker in the State 
bindeiy, has been compelled by 
failing health to give up her work, 
and has gone to Cleveland, where 
she will be undfr the care of rela 
lives.

Mrs. Ella Sutton (Eila Murphy) 
has been admitted into the Ohio 
Home. Being badly crippled in 
both hands from rheumatism, house 
keeping became too much for her. 
At one time she lived at Piqua. but 
later made her home in Mansfield.

The Columbus Branch of the N. 
A. D. had a meeting last Friday 
evening with a good attendance, 
considering the bad weather. After 
matters pertaining to the branch 
were disposed of, the members were 
entertained by Mr. Robert Mac 
Gregor with a talk on the present 
affairs at Washington. We say 
entertained, because it is always a 
real entertainment to see Mr. Mac- 
Gregor on a platform, no matter 
what his topic is.

The Mansfield deaf will be treat 
ed to a reading on May 3d by Pro 
fessor Leouce Odebrecht. After the 
reading there will be a social. The 
affair is l\\ charge of Messrs Web 
er, Sohwartz, Douglas and Miller.

Miss Pauliue Sayre, of Columbus, 
has been iu Mansfield as the guest 
of Mrs. Hairy Small. It is repotted 
that the deaf there who had been 
laid off for awhile, are being called 
back, as the Mansfield Rubber 
Works is picking up in business

The Silent Athletic Club of Mans 
field isaveiy live wire, with Mr. 
Alva Cowd»n, President; Mr. Leroy 
Sehwaitz, Vice President; Mr. John 
Sohild, Secretary; and Mr. Ralph 
IVfjIler, Treasurer.

Miss Katheriue Wagner, on ac 
count of ill health, has resigned .as 
head teacher of sewing at (lie school. 
She had held that position for many 
years. Miss Kate Toskey has 
chatge of her classes, in addition to 
her own department, for the present.

Mrs. William Liviugston, of Rich 
moud, was the guest of Mrs. Joseph 
Neutzling for a few days. Mis. 
Liviugston had been at Johnstown 
whither she was called by the death 
of her father, Mr. Dresbach, an old 
resident uf that town.

The basket ball season closed with 
a fine dinner for the members of the 
first team and their girl friends. 
Mr. Winemiller aud Miss Frost, of 
the high school department were 
guests, as were Mr. and Mrs Ohle- 
macher and Miss Parhall, Mr. and 
Mis. Rvan. The girls in the do 
mestic science department prepared 
the dinner of fruit cocktail, veal 
loaf, 'esctl loped potatoes, cabbage 
salad, roll*-, ion cream, cake and 
coffee. All did full justice to the 
" eats," and Mr. Winemiller made 
all think of Oliver Twist in his con 
stant calls for more. Coach L» 
Fountain appeared proud of the 
boys. Later in the eveniug dancing 
was enjoyed iu the gymnasium

Mr. Grover C. Burcham was n 
caller at (lie school one day this 
week, looking the picture of health. 
Mr. Burcham is an expert marble 
cutter and is always busy. Hi* em 
ployer considers him one of his very 
best workers. We are always glad 
to hear of the success of our former 
pupils. Tuesday it was flashed 
Irom finger to finger that Governor 
Donahey was to be our guest at 
chape) services), and preparations 
were hastily made to do our best  
but, at the last minute a message 
came saying he would not be able 
to come. All were disappointed, 
but it passed by as a good ApVil 
Fool joke. He may come before the 
close pf school, but i' is " business 
before pleasure " with Gov. Dona 
hey.

Superintendent J. W. Jones re 
ceived the following letter, which 
needs no explanations from us:

STATE OF OHIO 
EXECUTIVE »KPARTMENT
COLUMBUS, March 28, 1924

MB J. W. JONES, 8upt. Stale 
School fur the Deaf.

Columbus, O.
MY DEAR MR. JONES: I desire to 

congratulate you on the excellent 
manner in which you conducted 
your institution during the past 
year. The people are entitled to a 
clean, honest adminstration of 
public affaiis

As governor of our great State, 
I have tried to be honest aud do my 
full duty. Being human, how 
ever, I have made some mistakes. 
But If our mistakes are of the head, 
and not of the heart, wo can de 
fend them and still have our self 
respect.

My one HP!fish ambition is to 
have the people of Ohio say, when 
we .have completed our work. 
"They gave us an honest adminis 
tration of the State government." 
Let us koep in mind alawjs, in the 
words of one of the founders of our 
country, that "Public money should 
be touched with the greatest soru 
pulousness of honor, because it not 
only comes from the pockets of the 
well to-do, but even the beggar in 
the street has liis mite in the muss."

Your co-operation and confidence 
will be appreciated at auy time you

should hear remarks of law viola 
tion or bad public policy in any de 
partment of our government, I 
want you to report it to me and I 
will act promptly and keep your 
confidence.

I entreat you to give the best 
there is in you toward honest, law 
ful conduct of the State affaiis, and 
if we succeed, in the years to come 
we can with pleasure say to one an 
other. " Well done, thou good aud 
faithful servant."

Sincerely yours,
VlC DONAHBY.

In the family of Dr. Robnrt Pat- 
tarson there was great rejoicing the 
other day, when they learned that 
Dr. Patleison's daughter in law had 
been appointed as a trustee of the 
Ohio State University, by the 
governor. It was rumored some 
time ago that the new trustee would 
be a woman, and .the honor fell to 
Mrs. Alma W. Pattersou of this city. 
She is the wife of Dr. Patterson's 
oldest son, who fs at the head of the 
Ohio pitblic Health Association. 
Mis, Pat'ersolyls a typical Ohio 
woman, finely educated, interested 
iu all public affaiis, a worker in the 
cause of public service aud a mother 
of, three children surely a woman 
of qualifications for such a high 
position. She was educated in the 
Columbus Public schools and gra 
duated from the O. S U. This ap 
pointment witt take her back to her 
alma mater. It is a distinguished 
honor surely, to be the first woman 
member of the bo<ird of trustees of 
the largest university in the State, 
and Dr. Patterson may well feel 
proud of the honors that have come 
to members of his family. K.

April 4, 1984.

SOUTH D/VKOTA NEWS.

The following births occurred 
since a few mouths :

To Mr. ami Mrs. Ed. P Olson, of 
Sioux Falls, a sou named Lloyd 
Geisdorf Olsou.  

To Mr. and Mrs Roman Berke, of 
Btitlon, a son, January 31st, named 
Buddy Stearns Berke.

To Mr. and Mrs. Weber Wade, 
of National City, Col., a son, De 
cember 17th, najued Wallace Borke 
Wade.

To Mr. aud Mrs. John Proberts, 
of Sioux City, Ia.,ra daughter, Oc 
tober 140 th. named Doris Ann 
Proberts. Died March 10th, of 
whooping cough.

To Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Erlck 
sou (nee Nellie Divine), of Minnea 
polis, Minn., a son, March 8th.

Olof A. Olson, of Sioux Falls, is 
the proud owner of Overland Four 
Touring Car purchased last May.

Miss M irion Karney, a 1920 gra 
duate of tho Wisconsin School, after 
visiting with her uufle and aunt at 
Geddes, and sojourning in the Black 
Hills country for her health, cam* 
to Sioux Falls last August 14th, to 
visit Mr. aud Mrs. E. P. Olson 
several weeks, and she liked to stay 
in the city and applied for position 
as bookkeeper and typist, but she 
could not get a position, so she went 
to a private house of Mr. aud Mrs. 
Richards, as housekeeper, at good 
wages.

Miss Sophia Larson, of Jasper, 
Minn., was helping Mrs. Roman 
Berke, Biitton, since two months, 
because of the addition to Mrs. 
Berke's little family. She returned 
home two weeks ago.

Alfred Steen, of Sioux Falls a 
graduate of the Minnesota School, 
is an etlicienl linotype operator on 
the Hartford Herald.

1). J. Tieszen, of Marion Junc 
tion, brought some of his relatives 
in his car1 to Sioux Falls Monday, 
March I7(h, to catch the 10:05 P.M. 
N. W. train. They came to visit 
Mr. Tieszmi's mother, who is very 
ill. Mr. Tioszeii stayed~bver night 
at the residence of the writer.

Many friends of Nellie Deviue 
were sui prised to hear that she was 
married to Ernest Eriokson, a pro 
duct of the Wisconsin School, last 
year. Mr. Eriekson is em 
ployed in the coffin box factory in 
Minneapolis. Coniirat illation*!

Many friends of Bryan J. Berke, 
a brother of Roman, at Brittou, 
were also surprised to hear of hi* 
m'arriage to Miss Genevieve 
Schlachte, an aunt of Mrs. Ernest 
Eriekson. Mr. Berke is still em 
ployed iu the Washhuru mills, 
Minneapolis.

The 160 acre farm near Harris- 
burg, wtiere Peter L. Dalgoard had 
farmed about ten years, was 
auctioneered at a said last year at 
$130 per acre by his father,"of Los 
Angeles, Cal. The other one is 
also sold at $ 101 per acre, with fair 
buildings on, ten miles north of 
Beresford. Peter again farmed the 
same place on shares with the laud 
lord of Canton last summer, and 
had a contract to farm it this year.

On Saturday afternoon, Novem 
ber 24th, Miss Marion Karney 
wanted to visit her cousin at Ged 
des, who was planning to leave for 
Arizonia for her health E. P.* 
Olsou took her along in his Ford 
Sedan. They left at 8 P.M. arriv 
ing at Geddes at 8 P.M., after 123 
mi lea' drive. They left Geddes, 
Sun lay at <» P.M. for Milchelland 
Sioux Falls, arriving at 11 P.M , 
after 140 miles' drive in five hours. 

, Tho South Dakota School team 
poached by Nick Pwterwm partici 
pated at the Missouri Valley 
Schools for the Deaf Basket Ball 
Tournament at the Nebraska 
School gymnasium, February 29th,

and March 1st. The Kansas School 
team carried off the silver cup 
emblematic of the championship :

FIRST ROUND. 
Iowa, 3 Nebraska, 25 
Kansas, 14 South Dakota. 8

SECOND ROUND. 
Iowa, 10 Kansas, 37 
South Dakota, 11 Nebraska, 12

FINAL ROUND. 
Iowa, 13 South Dakota, 10 
Kansas, 25 Nebraska, 12

At the meeting of the Faribault 
Association of the Deaf, Thursday 
evening, February 28th, Mrs. Alby 
Peterson \nee Esther Tassler) de 
claimed the well-known poem, 
" Curfew Shall Not Ring Tonight."

Friends of F, E. Worswick, in 
both Sioux Falls and the Twin 
Cities, are pleased to learn that he, 
has a good steady position as en 
graver, and also a oozy hive of his 
own, besides his Ford Sedan in Los 
Angeles, Cal. Some years ago be, 
in company with R. W. Williams, 
now of Delavan, Wis., conducted 
the National Engraving Company 
office, in Sioux Falls.

Wallace E and Harold P., sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Olson, were 
sick with measles in February, and 
later Harold and third sou Lloyd 
had whooping cough, aud at pre 
sent, Harold is much improved.

Mrs. O C. Ellison, daughter of 
Mrs. M. L. Simpson, the venerable 
teacher of the South Dakota School, 
who is also elected oral teacher at 
the same school, is sick with abscess 
iu her throat.

Mr. and Mrs O. C. Ellison have, 
sold their residence, at 130 West 
19th Street, Sioux Falls, last De 
cember, aud are now domiciled iu a 
rented residence, at 423 Went 17th 
Street. They have drawn plans for 
their new mansion to be built this 
summer, about two miles west of the 
city or about two blocks east of 
Suermau Park. The excavating of 
the cellar is now in progress. It 
will be 26x38-18 ft. posts with gar 
age and sun porch attached.

Olof. A. Olson with a force of men 
of Carlson-Snitkey Construction 
Company, ate remodelling the 
Children's Home, Sioux Falls, one 
iftore story high.

The Olson brothers helped doing 
the finish work iu the Hawthorne 
grade school, Sioux Falls, com 
pleted the job in the week of Fe 
bruary. They were wanted to do the 
finish work iu the public school at 
Flaudreau after some weeks. After 
a considerable time of waiting to be 
called, but failed, E P. Olsou 
motored to Flandreau to know if 
they were really wanted. The con 
tractor said, " not at present, bnt 
later he will use them."

Some scamp ran off with a woman 
in Minneapolis and it was just 
like Sullivan's game. Now, there is 
a couple ( mau aud woman ) swiu 
dliujrpeopleup in Canada, and they 
have given the name of Sullivan 
amoug other names, and aie work 
ing a game just like Sullivan has.

E. P. Olson was notified bv E. P. 
Gibsou, Grand Secretary of the Na 
tional Fraternal Society of the Deaf, 
to make sine if Sullivan is still at 
the State Pen, Sioux Falls. On 
Friday noon, March 21st, Mr. Olson 
motored to the Pen, aud saw the 
Deputy Warden, and learned Sul 
livan was released by the Governor, 
on January 24th His time was up 
February 26th, but State's Attoruey 
Gamble said his time expires April 
18th.

Ou Wednesday, November 28th, 
Mr. Jacob Joachism, of Delmout, 
and Miss Margie Joues were nniter 
iu holy marriage, at the First Lu 
therau Church, Sioux Falls, Rev 
Gleuu officiating at the ceremony. 
Mrs O C. Ellison was tho in 
terpreter. Through E. P Olson, a 
special license was obtained at the 
coart house on the same day.

Mrs. Ed. S. Ha i) con, of Armour 
Mr. and Mrp. John H. Werdel, of 
Parkston, were the witnesses. Mr 
Joachisra conducts shoe repairing 
and harness making in Delmout

On Friday afternoon, March 14 
Miss Marion Karney, and Miss 
Evans, oral teacher of the Soutl 
Dakota School, went to Omaha, in 
order to attend the Nebraska Sohoo 
basket ball team vs the Aluinu 
team Saturday evening Fridaj 
evening Mr. Krohn, instructor ii 
printing of the South Dakota School 
went there to be one of the A hi ID n 
team The Nebraska School team 
was the winner, by a 11 to 8 score 
Misses Karney and Evans and Mr 
Krohu returned home Monday, am 
enjoyed trip.

Two weeks, March 3d to 15th 
during the rush E. P. Olson was 
employed as printer in the Canton 
Sioux Valley .Vews office, on the 
Republican and Democrat ofticia 
and sample ballots, and helped mak 
ing up the forms of the Sioux Valley 
News, aud also was the pressman 
He upent nights with his old friend 
Mr. N. O. N. Roe', for whom he 
worked on farms when he was 1 
years of age, thirteen miles west o 
Canton.

The Sooth Dakota Conventio 
foi the Advancement of the Dea 
was held at a delightful sum me 
resort, Lake Madison, three mile 
south east of Madison. August 1-4 
It was uuaniufcusly voted as a mos 
enjoyable and ideal spot for such 
gathering and it was also decide 
that we should meet there again In 
1925.

The officers for the 1925 coven t ion 
as follows: 

President, Chas. H. Loncks, Aber-
een; First Vice-President, Mrs. P.
j. Dalgoord, Harrisburg; Second

Vice President, Mis A.L.Johnson,
Sioux Falls; Secietary, Edward P.
Olsen, Sioux Falls Treasurer, Al-

house J. Autbur, Sioux Falls.
EDWARD P. OUSEN. 

March 26, 1924.

PHILADELPHIA.
The Rev. Louis C. Wdshburn,
T. D., Rector of Old Cjjrist 

3hurch, was the Lenten speaker at 
All Souls' Church for the Deaf, 
in Thursday evening, April 3u. 
le seemed impressed by the silent 
orm of worship of the deaf and the 
iteral silence that characterizes it 
nd even went so far as to express 
banks for the privilege of being 
hie to assist at this service. In 
is early remarks he referred to 

Jlshop White, the fiist rector of 
Old Christ Church, who one day 
ound an uneducated deaf-mute on 
he street and immediately became 
nterested iu the education of the 
eaf, and was the first President of 
he Pennsylvania Institution foi the 
)eaf. His religions talk was an 
arnest exhortation to sober living. 
)r. Washburn came to Philadel-- 
jhia from Rochestei, N. Y., where 
e had made the acquaintance of the 
lev. C. O Dantzer, and he has 
ver since shown a waim interest 
n Mr. Dantzer's work here, and 

was selected to preach theConi-ecra- 
ion Sermon of the new All Souls' 
Church for the Deaf. He was 
herefora no stranger to the deaf, 

who were pleased to see him again
Mrs. M. J. Syle received a tele 

gram announcing the death of Mrs 
Sutton, of Canada, and friend of 
Mrs. Nancy Moore. A few years 
igo Mrs. Sutton, in company with 
ither friends, visited Mrs Mooie in 
'hiladelphia, wheu we had the plea- 
nre of becoming acquainted with 

her. She was a charming elderly 
ady, and her decease is regtetted 

now by all who had met her.
Mrs. Gertrude M. Downej was 

called to Lancaster, PH., by the 
mdden death of her elder brother 
ast week. We extend her sincere 

sympathy.
Mr. Charles II. Sharrar, the Sex- 

on of All Souls' Church, had an 
attack of Grippe recently, but es 
caped serious complications. Mr. 
Sharrar had long enjoyed fairly 
jood health, bnt the work of iv- 
uovatiug the exterior aud interior 
of the church, which has been 
going on for months, taxed his 
strength so much that he succumbed 
o above attack.

Mr. Alexander L Pach, of New 
York, is expected to lecture before 
he Philadelphia Local Branch, on 

April 19th.
Mr. and Mrs. David Singerman, 

of Altoona, Pa , were called to the 
ity by the peiious illness of Mrs 

Singeiinan's fathei in a hospital. 
As soon as the crisi* was passed, 
Mr. Singerman returned home 
eaving his wife behind.

Mr. and Mrs. Wflliaua F. Law- 
 euce, Jr., of South Eastou, Pa. 
was in the city week before last 01 
at visit to his parents. They re 
turned home on Sunday night 
Maicn 30th.

Mr. Charles O. Rollinson, former 
ly of England, has lived hereabouts, 
for about fifteen years. He hat- 
been naturalized and at present is- 
living at Clifton Heights, near this 
city. He is employed as a furni 
ture shipper.

At the grand spectacular camiva 
of junevile dancing classes, held a 
the Academy of Music, on the even 
ing* of March 19th, iOth, 21st, Misi 
Sylvia Pollack performed two parts 
On the progiam, she is announcet 
as the " Deaf Mute Dancing Mar 
vel from the Pennsylvania Institute 
Mt. Airy." A friend wrote us con 
cerniug the exhibition : Iu addi 
tion to taking part in several gi 
dances, she gave a fine exhibiiioi 
of two Special Dances. 1st, as th 
Scar.crow and then as Stars ant 
Stupes She accomplished her task 
in a very pleasing manner, and wa 
very well received by a large am 
appreciative audience The man 
uei iu which she acquitted herself 
calls for great praise to her teacher 
Professor Walter G. Wroe, ant 
also credit to her for the manner ii 
which she has mastered the tine 
points of dancing under her grea 
handicap. She compares most ft» 
vorably with the hearing students 
She is about 15 years of a^

Six Fiats were initiated >ui<> im-i 
Society at the last meeting of the 
local Division on April 4th. It was 
the occasion when the .goal makes 
his anuual visit to this Division.

Mrs. H E. Stevens is recovering 
from a bad cold, she recently con 
traded

Mr. Andrew Leitch went to Wil- 
mingtou, Del., ami delivered a lee 
tine on Modern Ireland with strange 
stories out of History, which were 
enjoyed by the Wilmingtou Deaf- 
Mnte Club, March 22d. He stayed 
over night at the home of the presi 
dent of the club, aud preached on 
Israel's rebellion at Kadish in St. 
Andrew's Church in the morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Yerkes' 
daughter, Mrs. Cora Staublein, 
gave birth to a daughter, on March 
10th last. She will bp uamed 
Cornelia Margrata. The family 
lives in Fraukford, as do also the 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Yerkes.

At H combined meeting of The

ioramittefr on Deaf of the Council 
of Jewish Women, The Daughters 
of Beth Israel, and The Beth Israel 
Association of the Deaf, encourag- 
ug addresses were deliveml by both 
learing and deaf persons. It may 
>e only a short time when the He 
brew deat will hold their meetings in 
he fine new Hebrew Community 
louse on Broad Street, near Pine 

Street.
Mrs. Susan O'Neil, of Phoenix- 

Hie, Pa., visited her former school 
mate, Mrs. Charles M. Pennell, on 
Sunday, March 23d last. They 
ad not seen each other for about 
Ifteen years, and hence were de- 
ighted to see each other again.

The Knights aud Ladies of DC 
'Epee, Philadelphia Council No. 8, 

will give a Spring Social Party at 
he Grand Fraternity Building, 
626 Arch Street, on Saturday even- 
ug, Apiil 26th- Games will be 
layed and prizes awarded. Ad 

mission, 25 cents.
Mr. John E. Gallaudet, a distant 

elative of the Gallaudets, sent a 
check for $65.00 to All Souls' 
Jhurch for a needed improvement. 
Mr. Gallaudet is an Episcopal min 
ster without a church, giving his 
whole time to business. He for 
merly lived on Allegheny Avenue, 
lear the Church, but a couple of 
 ears ago, moved toTioga Street, 
lis gift '.o All Souls' is  "   .tu- ap 
preciated.

EHward Cashell, of Ouimen, N. 
T, made a bicycle trip to Miami, 
Florida, last November and re 
named S'juth until eany this Spring, 
wheu he letuiued again on his 
rusty bicycle. The trip took two 

weeks each way with many stops.
Samuel Gatsou, who ea > e to 

America from Belfast, Ireland, 
about five mouths ago, is at present 
ocated in Philadelphia, Heie he 
net his former classmate, John C. 
lobinson. They had a happy meet- 
ng, as can he imagined.

The Board of Managers of the- 
'eonsylvania Society meets at 1538 

. Dover Street, on Monday even- 
ig, April 14th. Vice-President 

Smielan will preside.
Mr. J. A. Mcllvaine, Jr., is keep- 

tig "bachelor's hall" at present.

F A N W O O D.

On Saturday, March 29th, Cadet 
  ptain Joseph Mazzola and Cadet 

Adjutant Joseph Krassner visited 
he shop of Mr. Hairy Bellin, a Fan- 

wood graduate of five years ago. 
Harry set up a sign painting busi 
ness, so he has become a sign paiut- 
er and made a success of his woik.

Last Tuesday, the 1st inst., we 
had very cold and stormy weather 
all day.

On Monday evi'iimg, uu« ,>utu 
ult., Cadet Color Sergeant Edmund 
Hicks was very much surprised that 
the Protean* celebrated his uirth- 
ilay by a party.

Since April 1st, the boys have not 
played outdoors, on account of the 
snow. They passed their It inure 
hours placing ptug-potur, i>rimwki«», 
etc , and reading book--

Dr. Charles A Leale, of the 
Board of Directors, was a visitor and 
was shown around by Piiiujipal 
Gardner, on Thursday afternoon, 
April 3d.

On Tuesday evening, Apiil 1.M, 
Corporals Maiie Feigusou and Avis 
Alien were given a surprise party 
by-the Adrastians, in houoi of their 
birthdays.

Friday afternoon, April llth, 
Mr. Daniel Lazarowitz, a graduate 
of this school, innde ,<i shot! \ixit 
He was n
as a uuioii ^tn-pm 
of the sign paintim: 
said that it will p i iu a 
week 01 so.

As soon as they get their East or 
vacation, Lieutenants Carl Frisch 
(not the ball player of the Giants), 
aud Spelluiau plan going to New 
ark, N. J., where the i>i<>\i'S.« r»i-*» 
will soon be opened.

Last Saturday afternoon Cadet 
Kabn succeeded iu striking a ball 
over the fence from the home plate 
four times. Tho pupils were much 
astonished, They inquired why he 
shouldn't join the Senior Fan wood 
team. ;

ROBERT AND RUDOLPH.

An
iiounoed.

Mrs. W. II. Davis, at the meeting 
of the P. A. S. Club at bar home, 
1205 Newning Avenue, Thursday 
afternoon, announced the pr 
ment, of one of the club mr>i 
Miss Maigaret Maiy 1 <»f 
Flint, Midi., to John \V! -^ 
principal of the Sta' 
the Deaf in this city, 
has been since last a 
teacher iu the same M-IKKU, i tit* 
marriage will take phu-o in June.

The afternoon wa- n play 
ing hearts. The dt < -« worp 
iu pink and white. Rt 
wert»serv»»<!   -imfiti T, 
man, Ma

Baptist
Will

to the De»f.

. MICHAELS,
Fort Smith, Ark.
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a* to God wbo'g true to man; 
hererer wrong i» done 

- hum bleat and tbe weakest 
> ;i'b the all-beholding inn, 

That wrong t» alao done to on,
And they are Mlaves most base, 

VVi.ow. love of ri^ht in for themselves, 
And not for all tbe race."

drfite* »ent to any addret* on 
of Jive cr.nt*.

A'otice concerning the whereatrtuls of 
,/ iiuiiiH/tunl* wilt be charged at the rate
,1 i>.ii > <nts a line.

"It is a pleasure to know that 
Editor Hodgson of the DKAF-MUTES' 
JOURNAL has so far recovered from 
his long illness as to be able to re 
sume his editorial duties.

" Should his health permit him to 
continue at his desk two years longer 
Mr. Hodgsoa will have rounded out 
fifty years of service to the deaf of 
this country, and when the time 
comes when he feels that it is neces- 
ary to retire, be can do so with the 

consciousness of hairing given the 
deaf world his best service, whether 
as a teacher of printing or as editor 
of the beat newspaper the deaf world 
ever had." Editorial in the Silent 
Worker.

PITTSBURGH

Hie 
N, A. 
Man:!. 
Hit;

who

I'u Ssburgli Branch of the 
1). had a btiHirH-HK meeting, 
'."Hh. !hf (tff'-ndHuce indicat 

es a good hold 
-,.,.,. Ti.«. "fflce of 

usurer w vacant 
'.cum of Mr. Fr*iiK K. Gray, 

I served in that capacity for 
H long tine. After some discussion 
H was decided to separate the 
d - the work had 
pi.... . : .. ... _ .. for one man. Mr. 
Archibald Hartin was elected Secre 
tary,   ' Mr. John Craig, Trea- 

.imitteeof three, F. A. 
" ? lay, and J. C. 

'ed (o go over
books of the J»t« secretary- 

trt»»« nter and put the two offices in
-iinpie and woikalde order for the
           The iiile forbidding a

,old two offices created a 
he Board of l> H, 

H i Alien wa* 
place. Mr. 
/ N A D,

It has been with effort that Sam 
uel Nichols has been carrying 
himself about for a month, rheuma 
tism in his underpinning* being tbe 
latest addition to the sum total of 
bis earthly ills.

After building a house in a high 
class residential street, Mr. Jesse 
Baker has bought a Ford to start 
with. Wise guy to think of bouse 
first, then auto. There are many 
people who should, bnt do not do 
that. Some eveu go so far as to 
have their bouses mortgaged in or 
der to get a car.

Herbert Bellows IM employed by 
the Mohican Co., fruit dealers, and 
works from 12 to 18 hours a day, 
seven days in the week. Now it 
has come to light why be has been 
so little seen among us. How a 
man past middle age can do that in 
beyond the writer's comprehension.

William J. Gibson and Jacob 
Hcn.fi were victims of auto accidents 
a short time ago. Fortunately nei 
ther resulted in serious conse 
quences. Mr. Gibsou wa« taken to 
the hospital in tbe truck that was 
tbe responsible party and his 
wounds, which consisted mainly of 
a sprained ankle, were dressed. It 
is now three weeks since he has 
been incapacitated from work, but 
he expects to return in a few days 
He bad a good case to *ue for dam 
ages, but tbe firm that employed 
the truck not only paid his hospital 
bills, bnt also gave him in extra 
sum, which more than made up for 
his loss of wages. Thus the case 
was nettled out of court to the satis 
faction of both parties Mr. Hess 
only suffered a slight scratch on the 
head and the loss of two lower 
teelh, bnt enough to warrant suing 
for damages. It is understood tbe 
case is to be taken to court.

At tbe business meeting of tbe 
Pittsburgh Division, No. 36, April 
5th, Charles Reiser was reported on 
tbe sick list, bnt as convalewceing 
now. William E Dean's applica 
tion was passed on. Tbe big feature 
was tl e election of delegates to 
tbe St. Paul convention, John L 
Friend, tbe popular big gun of the 
branch, getting first honor, Jamn* 
K. Forbes was elected alternate and 
Sam Rogalski second alternate. 
All these three bave been live wire 
frats. and deserve the honors con 
ferred upon tbem. It is hoped the 
selections will bring about good 
result*.

The stork in making bis rounds 
stopped at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Book, of new Brighton, 
an*'left a girl baby on March 16th. 
A Tew days later Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Burkbart were favored with 
a similar deposit. Congratulations! 

F. M. HOLLIDAY.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

Tbe Sinners' Purad*

n
William 
rnan to 

'hat a
...-..,. corning 

MI mm- associa 
tions to MI.- tii> iri the profits. 
Tf»«* i<l»» h unanimous fav- 

vcr, uu action could be 
 .» wi»he«t of tbe other as 

be known first. 
..jig adjourned tbe 

ution was read: 

NATKHfAL ASSOCIATION OF THB 
DEAF.

WHEREAS, It has pleased God in
 *m to remove onr
Treasurer, Frank

'/ray, w mmittee ap
>.v Pr ..... Samuel Ni-

tbe following pream-

.*, Gray became State Or-
Treasurer in

ii tbe time of
hi* (Jeatb. All that time he was an 
<,,,ti,n>.iu..ti«. worker, acting chair 

ral occasions and 
,UWHJ« gnvf ine members of the 
Pittsburg Branch of tbe National 
Association of tbe Deaf good advice 
in hi* talks to them. He wa* * 
true friend and »dvuM*r to tbe deaf. 
f*iinc.rai fecr-vim*) were conducted at 

many mem lien at

Two young men were seated to 
gether in the early morning train. 
" Monday," said one with a little 
laugh, "and I'm more tired than 
I was ou Saturday night. I drove 
down to the shore yesterday in my 
new car. Never again for me!" 

" Have trouble?" tbe other asked. 
" No, but yon know what that 

road if like on Sunday. I'd seen tbe 
cars gomif through our town, but I 
never realized that at the height 
of the home-coming traffic there was 
a line of cars almost end to end mile 
after mile from the city by the sea 
all tbe way across the State to the 
ferries tbe 'sinners' parade,' some 
one in a car that stood near my owu 
in » jam called it jeeringly.

"Do you know, that phrase stuck 
in rny mind. But of course they 
were not all sinners; no doubt some 
were preachers, cbnreb workers and 
doctors on tbeir various errands. 
Let's foe charitable But I can't iret 
away from tbe thought of the noise, 
the dust, the un 8abbathltk<? gayfty 
and worldlinfss of the crowds, tbe 
many disabled cars and one accident 
when several persons were seriously 
hurt. And that phrase, 'sinners' 
parade I I was in It and with no 
good excuse, no worthy object. 
I'll never be in it again!"

The speaker's fine young face 
flushed "Don't think I'maooward," 
be continued, " that I am afiaid of 
getting hurt physically. I can take 
my chances with tbe rest, Bnt I 
am afraid of hurts that go deeper. 
I'm *fraid to parade with the sin 
ners when I ought (o be in cbnreb 
wltb the saints I"

will

»<, in uiif ti V

tlOO.

and

and a

rial Associa 
te Uhitl auil the Pittsburgh 
will always be a memorial
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MiMloa for ttoo Deaf

.. ',atb*dral, Thirteenth and 
MtreetM, HI. Ixmift, Mo. 

.!«.")« * H. Cloud, MA. f). U., 
'sc*. K*n<tuna, L 

iu« ju. l>Mfa,
Teacher.

Sunday Hcbool at »:*> A.M. 
Bandar Hervlcen at 10:46 A.M 
Womao'i Guild, «r*t Wednesdays, 1:00 f.tt. 
!«««•*••, ThtM HiMMUy*, 746 P.M. 
8oei*t%><<mrtti

Special awrleaa, laet arc*, aoelal* and 
other *venU iudleatsd on annual program 
wtrd nud duty »rmouuctxl.

You are aordlailr Invited and argfd to 
attend- Tell and bring your friend*.

«i.t, MOI i.** <;M•;•«;•* roi

nJ upon the 
of oar branch of th* 

nf the Deaf, 
DEAF

ICTA^, niju ine sister, 
Evans. 
G. W. TBBOAEIMtX,

Dew*, 
MAT HATKV*.

.Sl«t*»!B«b vi.r«*t, above Alleicbeuy Arena* 
Philadelphia, Fa.

Her. Warrtn M. HmalU, Ml-elonary, 
N. Ifttfa .Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

First Smnday, Holy Coramonto*, »*0 P.M. 
l^urt Sunday, I.1t*ry and -ennon. I-410 P.M. 
> inday*, Evening Prayer and H«r-

80 P.M.
«„<„„ ..*•«, Krery Hund*>, > JO P.M. 

Ya« are aordi»Uy tnriud to  ttaad.

It is tbe custom to HP nil out no 
tices of births, birthdays, engage 
ments, weddings, wedding anniver 
saries, house-warminKH, etc., with a 
hint thinly veiled or plainly m/ide 
out that presents are acceptable. 
I am a bachHoi and think it within 
my rights, but will not announce 
that my pantry, treanury and ward 
robe need restocking, as this JoUR- 
MAI» has not the ppace to print in 
fine type the list of generous donors. 
I am too modest and retiring.

The AnderHOu and Wohlparth 
Furniture Manufacturing Co. IIHM 
at la.it been incorporated. Permits 
have be*«u anked for the Hale of 
stock. An offer of three acres of 
land from the Chamber of Com 
merce of Pico, makes necessary only 
3^2 acres additional to be purchas 
ed. Tbe articles of incorporation 
give the company wide powers, and 
the by-law* adopted seem to safe 
guard the interests of the deat 
stockholder. Mr. Andersort writes, 
"It will go thru." AH I have writ 
ten before, the twenty per cent im 
mediate and the 100 per cent pro 
spective dividends, appear tome too 
much like tbe usual "get-rich- 
quick" proinihett and b.tit. If thin 
organization is honestly arid intelli 
gently managed and Htannchly sup 
ported through difficnllu'M, it may 
ultimately make a big success. Co 
operative societies with sound busi- 
ne^s management have made en 
viable records in the past, with im 
mense and lasting benefits to the 
members and to the people general 
ly. It is now up to the A. W. F. 
M. Co. to make good and show the 
way to other organization of the 
deaf. Push and pull and work. 
Here's to the company may it 
work. But I want it understood I 
am not advising you to invest. 
You miiHt use your own judgment. 
Go to your banker or adviniug club 
or paper and ask. Inquire, study, 
think, go slow, be cure, but ti.en 
stick. For its success will depend 
on your help, advice, criticism and 
spirit.

Tbe Dilies nearly got marooned 
in tbe unexpected snow storm near 
Lake Arrowhead. They got out be 
cause they chose to fight instead of 
to freeze.

There was snow in parts of Los 
Angeles City Sunday.

The Frank Robertses may move 
to their cabin in Tuna Canyon the 
first of the month.

Albert G. Munro bds had 500 
business cards advertising bis shoe 
shop, piinted by Norman Lewis. 
The Lewis work JH productive of re 
sults as business picked up before 
tbe type was set. Fact.

Arnold Kiene is back in Dubuqne, 
Iowa.

Hcheffler and Buel bave gone east 
in tbe latter's car. Here's hoping 
they pulled through tbe snow and 
mud safely

Norrnau V. Lewis celebrated his 
birthday today. The art of grow 
ing young is easy with him, as he is 
neventy-two years young. He was 
bom, March 27th, 18W, in Toronto, 
Canada. He first learned the trade 
of printing at 13j£ yr-arw yearn of 
age, and was a journeyman appren 
tice for several years. He worked 
in many of tho big^f-Ht arxl best 
newspaper and commerical printing 
shops in Canada and the United 
States. Next November he will 
havn completed 58 years of service 
as a printer. He publislii-d the 
Silent Nalion, one year in Toronto, 
and it was easily one of the best in 
edi Ofial, news, and general typo 
graphy. For 36 years he has been 
in busmen* for himself, his *bop 
growing by additions, till now it is 
considered one of the beat equipped 
job shops, turning out fine work. 
He built his own borne as (IJN own 
contractor, working by nine print 
arid employing day labor. He in 
versatile, intelligent, and well read. 
Religion is a strong point with him. 
May Norman Lewis live to see his 
century and more. He takes the 
day off to celebrate in a spree of joy 
riding.

I havo been to see to Norrnan V. 
Lewis' museum of antiquities and 
art gallery. He has a collection 
bound in newHpaper size, of wood 
engravings of the day*, before the 
electrotype and arid photo engrav 
ing. He has a numismatic collection 
tttaited '15 years ago. He also has 
a coin collection, quaint and illus 
trative of by-age*. He IIHM three 
pipes in figured meerschaum that 
have always enthused tbe nicotine 
devotee. There is a collection of 
bound volumes of domestic and 
foreign papem for the deaf. He has 
packs of playing cards out of the 

HOD run, with illustration* of 
 M and persons, that show fine 

artistic taste and work. This place 
is A sight worth seeing in the many 
and varied interests and relics.

Norman V. Lewis \* an example 
of devotion to art, persistence, will 
ingness to learn, patience arid wide- 
awakeness. The succes* be ban 
earned in substance, name and 
fame, he has well earned.

Tbe rains bave come and soaked 
the ground. Now Spring work will 
be rushed and crops a.inured for tbe 
coming season.

A lady kicked up snow last Sun 
day at 32d and Main. It probably 
was tbe fine ice cooling an ice 
cream freezer

THBO C. MUEI.UZR. 
Lo« ANGBUCH, March '47, 1924.

CHICAGO.

It makes my bleaeed bosom beat 
And bound and bump and glow

Whene'er I read oh, meatage iweet, 
The lissom line below ;

With boundless joy this line I hail  
" ED SUI.UVAM is BACK IK JAII. Ill"

That merry kidder, " Kidder," 
that " The Hansons" wrote about in 
their Seattle column, and who gave 
the Meaghers as references, has been 
identified as the notorious Eddie 
Sullivan, formerly of Illinois.

He is reported serving a six 
months sentence in an Oregon jail, 
and on his release is believed to be 
facing a Mann Act charge for lur 
ing a deaf woman, of Minneapolis, 
away from home and transporting 
her around the country.

This Eddie Sullivan was released 
in January, after serving some nine 
months of a one-year-term in the 
South Dakota penitentiary. He 
victimized his way clear across 
Canada, variously claiming to have 
been sent by Editor Hodgson of his 
paper to collect money for deaf or 
phans in Germany; or as repesenta- 
tive of Chicago frat division; or as 
sent by Gibson for ? ? ? anyhow 
his schemes generally netted him 
from $i to $25 from every deaf 
person accosted. Canada got too hot 
for him, so he came to Seattle from 
Vancouver, started down the Coast, 
and was nabbed when he got too- 
smart claiming he was Asa Stuts- 
man, a Gallaudet graduate, unknow 
ing the Undstrom he was bragging 
to. was himself a contemporary 
college-mate of the real Stutsman.

He has tried such schemes before
 and will likely try them again 
when he gets out in a few years. 
He was the chief thorn in my side 
when I beaded the Impostor Bureau 
of the National Association of the 
Deaf. So far his guardian angel 
has hovered lovingly over him but 
I'll write a deathless paen of praise 
to the deaf man who finally puts an 
effectively-ringed " 30 " to the name 

Eddie Sullivan, worst-than im 
postor?"

MUTB MANAGER PILOTS BOXKR
"Chicago now can boast of a deaf 

and dumb fighter with a deaf and 
dumb manager.
" The fighter is Dummy Whurley, 
featherweight, and the manager 
Fred Meinken, of Cicero. Meinken 
writes asking that a few words be 
printed about his charge. Whurley 
bars none at his weight. He is just 
back from California and is available 
for battle on one day's notice.

"Meinken gained considerable 
fame in the east as the manager of 
deaf and dumb fighters. His moat 
notable charge was Silent Martin.

" If Meinken would only dig up 
some mute seconds to replace the 
noisy birds who infest every bout.
 Chicago Journal, April 8th.

Subscribe for the DxA»-MuTg8' 
JOUKNAL $2.00 a year.

The Herald and Examiner next 
day had a "Pbalrisrn": "Gradu 
ally the world improves. We have 
with us a deaf and dftimb fight 
manager." ( This is poking fun, 
not at the deaf, but at the fight- 
managers nearly every time I pass 
Phair's desk he is trying to be civil 
to one or more pests, who are trying 
to persuade him to give their boxer* 
a " puff in de poiper."

This " Dummy Whurley " is Otto 
Mailman, i3o~lbs, whom fraters 
remember for knocking me to dream 
land in one round, during the smoker 
in the big 1920 "Fraternival." 
( By the way, what has become of 
those " Fraternivals " in this the 
city which gave birth to " Fraterni 
val idea?")

On the 2i»t, the Meaghers gave a 
"500" party to the Charles J. 
Schmidts, late of Akron and anon, 
of Florida. Nice prizes were award 
ed Mrs. Dougharty and Mrs. O'Neil,, 
"Chuck" Schmidt himself receiving 
a fine " booby" token. | 

The last day of March the Ernest 
Crpigs gave an April Fool's party for 
the Schtnidts, two dozen partaking 
of the dainty menu. Handerchiefs 
tacked to the floor, candy in a jar 
labeled "Poison", and which fools 
who refused to be fooled thereby soon 
found was filled with red pepper, salt 
and cotton ; lovely roues to tniff  
there was snuff hidden in them, 
"Wet paint" signs, etc., enlivened 
the hours. Craig sprung a brand 
new game which is destined to be 
come a standard staple in home- 
parties. Six mouse-traps, of the five 
or ten cent kind, and twelve wooden 
cloth pins are all the appartus need 
ed. Traps are set and placed in a 
row ten feet away from the thrower, 
who tries to toss the cloth pins, one 
at a time, so that they spring the 
traps. Hitting a trap so that it 
springs, counts two points. A clothes 
pin actually caught in the trap (held 
in the trap, held in the vise of the 
wire snap) counts five points. Dur 
ing the entire evening only one 
clothes pin was "caught " one of 
Mrs. Schmidt's. The number of 
"sprung" traps ranged from none to 
four. It is harder than it looks and 
amazingly exciting for such a simple 
stunt.

shots from the foul line through the 
netting.

" A perfect ncore of fifty goals out 
of fifty attempts KHVH Herbert Ila- 
veuM of Lebanon the boys' cham- 
piouHhip."

Sydney Howard, the Conductorus 
Emeritus of this column, is thriving 
in San Martin, California, as kodak 
prints evince. Gained 20 Ibs since 
leaving us three years ago. Chess 
is still his sole vice. Sydney proves 
he remembers the ropes, or "how to 
bust into print," by sending the 
present column conductor a box of 
delicious shelled walnuts. Howard 
states he was awakened at 3:40 A.M. , 
March gth, by a tremor, as if Home- 
one was moving around in the room. 
When daylight came, he found 
the clock had stopped at 3:40. 
When the papers were delivered, he 
read a glowing account of the
"KARTHgUAKB AT 3:40!!!" But
even that warning from Providence 
fails to prompt Sydney to leave 
California and return to the bosotn 
of bis beloved Chicago. He is lost 
to us forever he's forever to us 
lost!

The St. James M. E. Church, 
which burned on the 4th, and will 
cost half a million to rebuild, is 
where the Rev. P. J. Hasenstab last 
fall celebrated his 3oth anniversary 
of ordination to the ministry.

Chairman Mrs. O'Neil lured the 
biggest crowd yet to her Sac "lit" 
of the 6th; over seventy five mem 
bers. '' Bobs'' Roberts was the 
headliner, but George Ross and his 
funny stories ran a hot second.

On April 2d, Dr. George T. 
Dougherty entertained a crowd at 
All Angels'parish house, with an 
account of "The Search for the 
Holy Grail."

Mrs. Jennie Oallagher has gone to 
California, to remain until the 
summer.

Edwin Hazel, of Omaha, was seen 
in town on the roth.

Twelve new members joined the 
Pas-a-Pas Club at the April meeting, 
and twelve in March. President 
Charles Kemp is proving a revelation 
when it comes to handling parliamen 
tary assemblages.

It was rumored a deaf man de 
nied re-employment at the new Ford 
plant in Hegewinch, Chicago sub 
urb beat-up the foreman. As this 
would harm the chances of all future 
deaf applicants at that plant, I wrote 
to the Ford branch for verification, 
intending to see that the guilty 
party was promptly "fired" from 
the silent organizations. Under 
date of March 3ist, Employment 
Superintendent W. P. Minnick 
states this rumor " is entirely un 
founded, as we have experienced no 
trouble whatever along those lines:" 

Dates ahead: April 19 Frat 
social at Sac. 26 Sac ball.

TUB MBAGHBRS.

WHEELING. W. \\
Mr. Joseph Dewey LaMotte, on 

third day of April, wan run over by 
a truck in Cleveland, ()., at, 3 
o'clock, in crossing a Ntreet. He 
failed to sen a policeman's signal 
(evidence being secured later.) 
Besides broken neck and several 
wounds, his abdomen was levelled 
by the heavy wheel.

The accident wan telegraphed to 
J. C. Bremer within the same hour, 
and then the killed mule's home in 
Bridgeport, O., was notified. Great 
shock and grief were felt at the sad 
report.

The remain* were brought late 
HatuMay afternoon, to be viewed 
Sunday. His funeral took* place 
Monday afternoon. The biggest 
attendance ever Keen before of dif 
ferent races French, AuMrians, 
Polish, Italians and Americans  
with whom he wan very popular. 
It was in charge of Rev. G. W. 
Brynes, of Landing, O., M. E. 
Church, being assisted by Lay- 
reader Hremer, acting an interpreter 
to a large number of deaf-mutes, 
who were seated in a reserved fami 
ly room.

luspiringly sung were   "There 
JH a Home Eternal," "It is well 
with my Soul," and " Abide with 
Me," followed by a brief address.

Tho gray casket wax profuse 
with floral tributes ; prominence 
being given to the floral offering 
from St. EllzabethV Guild ; \V\WI- 
ing Silent Club, of which the de 
ceased' wan president ; KaMerrj 
Ohio Advance Society and La die*' 
Aid Society

He was of French descent, th 
distinction being alwayt* admired it 
the deaf circles. He was educatet
in ColumbnH, O., School. 
an active part in the civic 
the school's organization. 
be sorely missed.

He took 
affairs* o 
He wil

FLINT

Alter occupying the roomn at 426 
Buckharn Street, for the pant five 
yearn, the Flint Social Club h,.d u 
vacate them Apiil 1st, and is now 
located in roomn at 124 We«i 
Kcarsley Street, upMaii-H. Tin 
telephone company, which took ovei 
the lease of the old club rooms a 
Buckham Street, and also leaned t 
large part of the Sterner building 
desired to have the rooniH in ordei 
to have them re-arranged and fitter 
up for its own use. Although thi 
new quarters are a trifle Htnallei 
than the old onen, they are wel 
suited to the club needs and pur 
pone for the prenent at leant 
The club in looking for wind to f 
very buny and profitable year.

During the year just pant UK 
club had numerous nocial affair* 
arid events, which added to th 
comfort and enjoyment of its inem- 
berH. The firnt wan a Hallowe'en 
party, held on Saturday evening 
October 28th. It wan in charge o 
Wilfred Vick (chairman), Gordoi 
Mayne and Mm. William Heck 
Prizes Cor the best costumes won 
awarded to Mrs. Robert L. Erd HIM 
Howard L. Pettit.

Interest wan lent to the occanloD 
by the presence of Ziao Fong Hula 
a deaf Chinese student. Mr. Hnia 
wan viHJting in thin city and took 
advantage of attending the party.

While in town Mr. Hnia gave t 
very interesting hand npelllng talk 
at the School for the Deaf. An in 
formal reception wan tendered him 
by a few of the deaf of the city ot 
the even!tig prioi to his departure 
for hiH home in the Orient.

A bazaar, engineeied by Mrn. M 
J. Rozboril, formerly of Binghamp 
ton, N. Y., was held in the clul 
roomn a week later. It netted the 
club coffern a handsome num.

Then a number of entertainments 
and partien followed throughout the 
winter season, wliich helped tc 
swell the club treasury. Under the 
able and energetic charge of Mis 
R. L Erd a varied comical program 
of dialogues, dances, and other fea 
tures, entitled "The Band Box 
Revue of 1924," wan presented in 
the early part of February for th 
benefit of the Flint Chapter of th< 
Michigan Association of the Deaf 
The program consisted of the fol 
lowing numbers :

" The Highland 
Stoddard, of Fen

Spanish dance, 
' ' by Mildred

ton. 
"The End oi a Perfect Day," by Mrs

William B. Snell, »ccompained by Mrs
Marion Lawrason Oreenwald. 

" Happy IIooliKftn" by Don Andrews. 
" A Street Car Romance." 
" We Come to vSee Miso Jennie Jones." 
" Mr. Gallngber and Mr. Shean," by Mr

Otto Buby anil Mr. Oren DeChatnplain 
" In a PhotiKraph Gallery." 
Charades and Impersonations.

The sum realized, $31.06, wan 
applied to the welfare fund.

On the evening of February 16th, 
a vaudeville wan staged under tbe 
direction of Mrs. Aril)in 
The following woek " An Evening 
in Old Chinatown " was held undei 
the guidance of tbe club president 
George F. Tripp. It was a merry, 
jolly evening. These two events 
netted the club nearly one hundred 
dollars.

On the evening of Maioh 8th the 
Flint, Branch of the National Asso 
elation of the Deaf held its bi-month 
ly meeting, at which a very inter 
esting program was j{iven. Mr 
Htewart told of the water problem 
in Flint, which, indeed, requires a 
man of broad views and a vinion far 
ahead in (he future to solve. Thin 
is occasioned by the tremendous 
growth of the city and its steadily 
increasing population.

A banquet was held on Saturday 
evening, February 1st, at the Ma 
sonic Temple, in honor of the me 
mory of Dr. Francis D. Clarke, and 
WHH attended by about eighty friends 
of the greatly beloved one-time 
superintendent of the school for the 
deaf here. January 8l.«t, was the 
annniversary of Dr. Claike's birth 
day, but owing to the fact that the

the lust rites

P*AK GIRL WINS BASKET TITLE
" BLOOMINOTON, iNd, April 1   

Ethel Mandel, pupil in the Indiana 
State School for the Deaf, was pro 
claimed girls' free-throw champion 
of Indiana basketball at the first 
annual tournament conducted by 
Indiana University. She won by 
tossing thirty-three oat of fifty

About twenty automobiles and « I dining room at the Masonic Temple 
special street car made a very long f was engaged by some other society 
procession to Linwood Cemetery, | it was necessary to postpone the

banquet until the next evening. 
It wan fitting that the banquet 
nhorild be,. held in the Manonic 
Temple which Dr. Clarke took a 
prominent part in building. It was 
Dr. Clurke'n custom on his birthday 
to present every pupil, teacher and 
employe of the school with an 
orange, and the day came to be 
known as " Orange Day " Oranges 
had a prominent place on the menu 
and the place cards bore the mlnia 
ture of Dr. Clark«.

Several toasts were tendered and 
responded to, the Urn I being given 
by Mrs. Itotiort L. Erd with a 
beautiful tribute to Dr, Clarke as a 
rnan. In responding to the toast. 
" Dr. Clarke as a Superintendent," 
George F Tripp characterized the 
late doctor an one of the greatest 
educators the country has ever 
produced, and ntated that It had 
been the wish of Dr. Clarke to 
found a college where the deaf could 
get a technical education.

Blaine , O., where 
were observed.

The pall-beareiH, of Joseph's 
youthful years (24 yearn) were 
William Norris Herrold, Lawrence 
Knnih, Charles Vanole, William 
Schuback, Lloyd Huuies and Leon 
Moreland.

He went away about the time of 
St. Valentine'* Day, in search of 
work, but not succeed, till trans 
portation was furnished for home on 
the morning of the day, he got kill 
ed. His life was very eventful. 
When he was H little boy, he was 
run over by a wagon. lie once 
narrowly escaped while playing, 
from a train on the railroad back 
of his 'dwelling. He had blood 
sores contracted at the rubber 
works in Akron, from which suffer 
»d long. He received iimny cuts 
in a butcher's job. He was held 
up in a grocery store about two 
years Hgo, and was robbed about 
nineteen dollars.

James M. Stewart spoke of Dr. 
Clarke as a teacher and landed the 
methods he employed in developing 
the minds of the deaf. He told bow 
Dr. Clarke, though his great love 
for humanity, had turned aside 
from a much more remunerative 
career as civil engineer to devote 
his life to the cause of the deaf.

Mm J. M. Stewart paid a beauti 
ful tribute to Dr. Clarke as a friend, 
and stated that he was a good mixer, 
f-quallj at home with the high n id 
low.

When "Fighting Bob" Evans, 
then admiral of the United States 
Navy, visited Dr Clarke at the 
school in 1907, four of the pupils 
recited the poem "Old Ironsides," 
this famous vessel having been 
Admiral Evans' training ship. 
Two of the former pupils Gi-orge 
Pifer and Philip Suhreiber, were 
present and were called on to recite 
the poem again, which they did and 
elicited applause from those 
present.

Mrs. Fred A. Lawrason gave some 
amusing reminiscences of Dr. 
Clarke. Otto W. Buby followed 
with a few remarks attesting to the 
high esteem in which Dr. Clarke was 
held by people in all walks of life.

The last on the program wan a 
response liy Frnncis II. Raukin, 
who was a member of the board of 
trustees of the Michigan School for 
the Deaf during a portion of the 
time Dr Clarke was at the head of 
tho school, the toast being " Dr. 
Clurke a* a Mason." Mr. Runkin 
paid a splendid tribute to Dr. 
Clarke, who (nought so much to 
Masonry. Af'tei telling of the 
doctor's rapid rise in Masonry, he 
praised his work at the school 
where they had long been associat 
ed together. Mr. Ran kin's ready 
wit kept his hearers con valued most 
of the lime.

Mrs. M. J. Rozboril, who has 
been sojourning in Texas for the 
past three months, being the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aheiuathy, of 
Dallas, is expected home the first 
week in May. Mts. Rozboril and 
Mrs. Abernathy were classmates at 
the Northampton School for the 
Deaf under Miss Yale, and the two 
are great pals. In a recent letter 
from her Mrs. Rozboril wrote of 
visiting the school for the deaf at 
Austin, Texas.

Edward Flatt, hailing from near 
Rochester, N. Y., has been spend 
ing the winter in this city, and is 
still here.

John Gotthelf, who for the past 
two years has been employed on the 
Gazette at Kalamzoo, is now keying 
the linotype ivories at the Journal 
here His brother Maurice also is 
employed on the Journal as tele 
graph operator.

John Tripp of this city (no rela 
tion of our energetic olub pruaaut) 
was recently operated upon for ap 
pendcitls He Is reported to be well 
on the road to recovery.

At H surprise party given at the 
home of Missis Mildred and 
Virginia Trine, two weeks ago, the 
engagement of Miss Virginia and 
Mr. Andrew Gilbert, both of Ibis 
city, was announced.

Mr. and Mrs. W K. Liddy, of 
Windsor, Onl , visited friends in 
this city for a couple of days the 
latter pHit of March.

Mrs Eiumtt A. DeMotle died on 
March llth, at the residence of her 
daughter, MVs. Mainh Dell, on 
Josephine Street at the age of 80 
Mrs. DeMolte had been in failing 
health for the past two years. She 
was born in [{erkitner, N Y., July 
26th, 1843, lost her hearing in early 
life, and attended the New Yoik 
Institution. After graduation she 
was called to this city by Principal 
Egbert L Bangs to become a mem 
ber of the teaching staff, in (he de 
partment for the deaf, In the latter 
part of the sixties She was united 
in mrrriage to Mr William II De- 
Motto in 1870. Of the union three 
daughters were born, VIis. Ida 
Lewis of Riverside, Cat., Mrs. 
Linda Long of Grand Rapids, Mien., 
and Mrs. Cora Dell, of this city. 
Mrs. DeMotte was a woman of 
charming and refined personality. 
She leaves a large circle of friends 
in this city to mourn her panning. 
Her remains were interred in Glen- 
wood Cemetery.

Mrs. Ray Klock's mother died on 
February. 1st. She was pro 
minently identified with the G. A. 
R. and Women's Relief Corps for 
many years.

At the the February meeting of 
Flint Division, N. F. S. D., Fred A. 
Lawrason was elected to tepresent 
the divison at the St. Paul conven 
tion next July, with Philip L. 
Suhieiber as alternate.

The announcement of the engage 
ment of Miss Margaret M. Leveok to 
the principal of the school for (he 
leaf at Austin, Texas, was received 
with surprise in this oily. Miss 
Leveck was one of the valued mem 
bers of the teaching staff at the 
school here for many years. Great 
er {enumeration Induced her to ac- 
;ept n position at the Texas school 
ast year.

E. M. B.

Greenwich observatory, known 
and used by I he scientific world, is 
o ho moved from Greenwich to 
lolmlmry Hill. Electrification of 
t railway line running near by 
leoessltated the change. The ob 

servatory was built in 1675, for the 
advancement of navigation and 
nautical astronomy. "Greenwich 
time" is tbe world's standard.


